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NEWS 0F THE OHURCH.
ORDINATION AT DIJND S.

On the l9tb day of June, the Prcsbytery or P. E. Island in connexion with tlre
Preshyterian Church of the L. P., met and was constitutedlty the h ev. Alexander
Mlunro, tie eldest Mlini8ter present. Present beside Mr. Munro, who was appoint-
ed Moderator pr<. lem., and Mr. Crawford who was appointed UClerk pro. tem., thce
11ev. Donald M'Neill and the Rcv. NV illiatu, Ross, Ministers. anu the lion Dr.
Jardine. and Mr. William lunter, rulingr elders. As the Preslbytei-y had heea
appointed here especially for the pur-pose of, Mr. M'Lean's ordination, and as a
ver'y large congregation had asseniblcd in the (3htirch, after due intimiation, Mr.
Munro pre-achied the ordination sermion from Ez. iii. 17, "lSon of nan 1 have made
thee a watchznan unto the housp of' Israel, thereibre hear the word of my înouth
and (vive them warning froui ime." The sermon was in Goelie, whichi is welI un-
derstood by most of this congrepgation. it was deIi'vred ;vith. unuettal energy and
soleinnitýy, anzd seens to have made a miet happy impression. After sermon, Mr.
Munro narrated the steps that liad heen taken prcparatory te the ordination of Mr.
M'ILean to the pastoral charge of Dundas congregation, and having propoeed -to
him the usual formula, Ie whicli he gave satirs1-etory ainswers, he offéred up the
ordination prayer, during wvhiehi, Mi. iM'Lean was solemnly set apart te the ofice-
of the lloly àlinistry and the pastoral charge of' the èongregation uf Dundas.-
After which the righit hand of fellowqip wvas given by the Pre8bytery, and Mr.
Crawford addressed the newly ordaincd Minister, and Mâr. M'lNeill tho congrega-
tion. In retiring, the congregation gave te Mr. M-Lean a cordial welcomne by
shnking hands with him. Ê

Previeus te the for-mal meeting of' Presbytcry, the 11ev. William Ross preached.
a very interesting sermon. Thus ail the publie services of the day wereo sufficient-
lyý attractive, and vvill net soon be forgotten by the large assembly convened to
witness and engage in thein.

On the eveniing of the saine day, the Presbytery met in the bouse of Mr. Mur-
doch Lament, when a caîl froui the Preshyterian congregatien of Lots 16 and 17,
which hiad come eut unanimously and very cordially in favor of Mr. William
Frame te be their pastor, was rcceived and, sustained. «Mi. John Sutherland, pire
of whose trials for license had previously -been delivercd and sujgtained by the
Presbytery, gave a vcry excellent Homily and Lecture, and was examined on Theo-
logy and on the~ llistory or the 'Snglisli Reformation. lu ail these trials lie ae-
quitted hiniseif with great ability and te the entire satisfaction of the Preshytery,
and he was then in the usual mnanner licensed te preach the everlastincg Gospel;
and the Moderator addreEsedl the throne of grace for a blessing on bis future labore.
The Presbytery were hicphly delighted to welceme a young man se learned, talent-
ed, and premising, as ami aces~sion te thvir Ptaff of laborers on this Island. Tber
Presbytery then appointcd INr. Sutherland to preach atINMurray Hlarbor tili the
nexý maeeting of Presbytery after the meeting of Synod, and appointed M'r.
Mt'Quarrie t6 continue bis lahor8 at New London.

Adjourned to meet in the Free Ohiurch, Charlottetown, on the at Wednesday
of July.-Com. l'y Clerk pro. lem.

PRESBYTERY OF PICIQU.
The Presbytery of Pictou met in French River Church, on the 24th June, for

the induction of the 11ev. .Andrew P. Miller te the *pàstôral charge of the congre-
gatien. The 11ev. Thomas Downie preached from 2 Cor. iv. 5. The Rey. AleXr
ander Camipbell, who presided, put te Mr. Miller the questions of the formula,
and offered up the induction prayer, and gave the charge te the minister, and the
.ftev. D. B. Blair addressed the people. The cengregation being dismissed, wel-
comed the newly ordained ministe~irn the usual mnanner. The congregation thora
bhas been but recently formeid,'but t1ieý have miade mest creditable exertiens eince
their orgaiiization, and it !B -hoptdthat: thrTough* thle blessing of tte Great Hiend of
the Chorcx,"ibe present Eettlemntà W'ilI increasethfeir jËrdsperity'and advance thfi

Re-deemer 'a cause ini tliat quarter.

xxxiv. Sept.
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APPEAL 0F THE BOARD 0F HOME MISSIONS.

The undersigned, in the name and by the appointment of the Board of
Home Missions, beg'( leave, to a1)peal shortly to the people of the Presbyterian
()'hur-ch of the Lower Provinces, for funds to carry on the domestie Missions
of the Church. They are persiiaded that ail that is really neceâsary, is to
shiew that there is a work to bc done in supplying the destitute portions of our
country, and agents to do it; that this work must be prosecu Led in places
ivhere the labourers cannot receive any adequate rernuneration from the
sparse or untrained population who enjoy their services, that the duty of the
B3oard is to see that our H-ome Missionaries are employed and paid on the
ternis (certainly not extravagani) appointed by the Synod, and when their
funds are exhausted, to intbrin the Churcli and ask for more.

This is -%Yhat the Board lias now directed to be done. The Report of ope-
rations for the year past lias been submittcd to, and approved by Synod, and
is publislied in the present No. of the.Record. By the paymients made since
the meeting of Syrod, our funds -,.re exhausted, save a portion of a bequest
of £200 froîn the late W. Matheson, Esq., the application of which is restriet-
cd to one department of the work under the charge of the Board, viz., the
payment of Probationers; and even if not so restricted, this surn slîould flot
be lavishly expended within two years from the date of its reception; and
unless our funds are rcplenishcd, either the wvork must bc suspendea or the
Missionaries subjected to treatment, which must ere long issue in tlheir en-
tire withdraw'ment from. the H-ome Mission field.

Thiere are three departinents in the work of H-ome Evangelization, calling
for funds and requiring the exercise of enlighitened. liberality on the part of
,our people. lst. We have 10 agents for the supply of vacant congregations
and Mission stations. These consist of tln'ee Ordained Missionaries, six
Probationers, and one Gielie speaking Theological Student. 2ndly. We
have eight Gilie Catechists, giving a portion of their ime and receiving a
emali remnuneration, the whole band not exceeding above £50 per annum.-
3rdly. We have fotirteen congregations, whichi on the recommendation of the
different Presbjteries, or by the direction of Synod, receive aid varying froni
£10 to £50, the average bting about £15 or £20.

The Ordained Missionaries and Probationers are occupied in ftarishing a
supply of preaching to 25 different settiements, of whicli from. five to, seven
only eau be regarded as self sustainîng congregations. The remai ning 18
or 20 consist of Mission stations and congregations which requi re aid.-
There are at least 15 of these *rhich draw from. the funds'of'the Board, with
the approval of the local Presbytery, a portion of the paymnent of every days
supply received



Let lis suppoSe that during one-fozirih only of the Sabbaths of the year the
B3oard sliould pay one liall' offthe expense of stupply for 20 stations, we have
an outlay of £195. If' wc add to this £50 for Glie Catecbists, wlîo (Io
much work as we are a3sured for very small compensation, ani tiien rockon
an average suppiement of £16 each to 14 congregations, rnaking £224, lFe
require a revenue of £469 to mneet our ont iay.

T lic sumn of' £500 per annum. should therefore be placed at thue disposai of'
thie Board, if they are expected to carry out the directions of Synod and to,
meet the requcsts of Preshyteries, watching over the interests of the differ-
ent stations undiier their eharuge.

Nor would any formidable difflculty be formied in accomplishing this, if
somle plan of systematic contribution werc gYenerally attempted, or even if al
the minister3 of the body %would bring the subjeet; before their people and
rcquest citiier subscription or collection. Were cnch communicant to give
a single quarter dollar, we would have our five hundred potinas and a
balance to meet the difficulties of soine ncw stations, wliich would at once be
organized. If every lîrarer were to gîve two cents ecd per week, for one
montk only, we should have ail the funds we require. We do flot indeed ex-
pect the Cliurch's libcrality to assume this particular form, but we do believe
that if' every congregation gave its contribution, the want; would be supplicd
and every congyregation benefitîed. The sum. of È354 5s. 1-d., whiehi ï1p-
pears on the face of the Statistical Table of 1861, was raised by 5G congre.
gations, while 85 is the -whuole numnber in tlue body. Assume that circum-
stances rendered it imlpracticable for nine of these to contribute anything, yet
where are the 20 ? If thcse ivonhd contribute, £5 eaciu, our fnnds wvould be
liandsomely augmentedl.

Without ciairning any riglit of dictation, we only fulfil our duty vhîen we
respectf'uily suggest and a-sk:

let. That each congregation whuich lias neglccted to contribute during the
past year, should attend to thîis duty at an earhy day ; and we appeal to tlue
ministers and eiders to take the necessary steps. We do not know of a sin-
gle congregation enjoying flue regrular ministrations of the sanctuary, thiat
miglît not with advantage to themselves, hehp ia sending, a portion to, the des-
titute.

2ndly. Thiat congregations whvlui have eontî'ibutcd, shoul, if practicable,
furnish us with a second lwneJlt, a small sum additionai We knoiv that Ilit
is more hiessed to give than to, receive," and we do not wishi to conceai the
fact, that our hopes of prompt support rest chiefly on those who by cuitivat-
in& liberality in times past, have experienced tliat blessedness.

3rdly. We wonld invite flue liberality of individuals and local religious
societies, to nid in the diffusion of religions truth in these Provinces, alld we
wouhd cspecially look for the aid of tlue friends of Zion i::-dividually, ia con-
gregations in which the office-bearers have denied them the privihege of
taking part in any joint contribution for this object.

Do any members of our Ohurch meet this appeal, by saying,, IlDimýiniske
the Y. of your il-fission stations." Shah) we thon cast them off as a source
of weakness ? We shotild as soon adv:se you to, cast off your children Who
are under agre as a source of weakness. 'Tis true their support now de-
mands an additional effort, but it is equally true that these dependant ones,
wihh seon bc flue glory and strength of the family, IlHappy is the man that
hath his quiver full of' them ; they shall net be aishanîed, but tbey shall speak
with the enemies in the gale."-

"Thminislu the number of your aid receiving congregations 1" We grant

i
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that there oughlt not to be one more than is necessLry, nor one L1)ntiflued on
the list wvlien tie necessity is rcmoved and the requisite ability attained.-.
.Justice alike to the «ivers and the receivers requires this. Blut this being
«yranted. surely 11o f'riend of the Churci would desire to sec a polîey iflaugu-
rated whieh would contraveno the Masters arrangement, that the strong,
should bielp the wcah. and that the allowatir-e of' sorne should furnisli a Ilsup-
ply for the iwant" of otiiers, so tliat there -hould lie an equalify. àost -of
the aid receivingr congiregaitions are ini newv or sparsely settled coîninunities,
or-in pl.-ces wliere 1'resbyterians were too few in number to take the whole
burthen of' supply on themsclves, and yet too remnote, from ouiiers to obtain
part of a pastor's services ; and ive consider it right and eminently Scriptural,
.that meni bearing the burtiien and heat, of the day in new and unte.ained con-
gregations. should receive the cordial sympathy and support of' portions of'
the C1nireh, ivho. occupying more central and highly favoured localities, have
risen above tiiese difficulties. We have seen congregations in a. fewv years
pass from a state of' derendlance, to one of stretngth, bccoming, in turn helpers
of others, blessing and being blessed, and wve trust that similar happy resuits
will soon be developed iii evcry part of' our Zion.

There are some peculiarities in the present state and prospects of the Pro-
vinces, and perhaps ive may say especially of Nova Scotia, w'hicli invite re-
mark, and will furriisli additional reasons for prosecuting with energy, the
wvork of levening the present population with the true leven of evangelical,
truth. We forbear cntering on these topics, being satisfied that tliis simple
statemient of' fiacts, if duly considered, will induce our large lîearted men and
liberal women to furnish us with ail the means requircd to carry on our
Home Mission work, without curtailing our efforts, or doingy injustice te our
iMissionaries.

P. G. MCGREGoR, Chairmian.

Hailif'ax, 28th August, 1862. AEADRIIINGISceag

TO THE CHILDREN 0F THE CHURCH.

My DEAR YOUJNG PRIENDS AND READERS,-
f am writing to you now in the heart of a great eity three thousanid miles

away fromn you, but perhaps you will listen to me ail thc mo'.e patiently on
that account. My object in addressing yen, is te lay before yen a short lett.er
written to ber brother's childrcn, by the late Mrs. Gordon eo' Erromanga.-
You i'ere ail vcry sorry and I know that many of you shed tears, when you
heard ho'v the bad and cruel people et' Erromanga nîurdered our dear Mis-
sionaries;, Mi'. Gordon and his îvif'e. If you were se serry, how do you think
their relatives, nep1îews, neices, brothers and sisters must have feit and must
stili feci ? In London I spend a great deal of time with the children te, whom
the letter Nvas addresscd by Mrs. Gordon. H-er brothers and lier sister and
other connections live here ; and ail of them remember ELLEN POWELL.
GonDoN with the deepest love. They were pleased when I told thcm that
we also-you, rny dear yeungy readers,-loved lier and atill cherish her me-
mory in connection with lier husband.

ELLEN POWNELL, when she was at your age, loved ber Savieur and gave
herself te Him, and Rie honoured lier greatly by calling ber te a life of liard.
work and of great suff'ering on Ris behaîf, and then Re gave lier the briglit
crown of martyrdora. Yen cannot yet understand how very liard it is for
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one hkci ELtEN POWVELL, teriderly broughit up in the bosom of a christian
family, to leave home and ail christhmn socicty and go far off to a vvild and
lonely island, te teachi the degraded natives to love Gýod and obcy lus law.-
«You are not requircd to go away ase she did ; but pcrhaps some of' you wvilI
yct bc called to go. ELLEN POWELL hiad no tboughit of going tilt six nionths
before shc ivent. But there arc many thingn, you can do for the Saviour,

* thoughi you cannot go away te Erromanga for lIir. You can pray-you ean
Iearn to love I-im-you ean gathier mouuey and give it ien it is needed.-
You c:m be ,ood members of the Sabbath Scbool and of' thc Clitrchi where
you are. You can love and obey your parents, teachiers, ministers, and thus
you wvilt be glorifying God and cxtending 1Iis kingdom in tlu-- world.

But I must flot keep back Mrs. Gordon's letter from y-ou any longer.-
flore it is:-C

My Dear litile Ncphew and Nieces,- RMINAAUUt8h1G.

1 cannet write a separate note te eaeh of you just new, and thit.S le a tiriy note
to show you tluat I do net florget you, though far, far away. 1 often pray for yen
ail thaç you inay be good children and may belong to the fold of the Good shep-
,h 'rd, who says, "41 love them that love me, and thoue that seek me early; shall
find me." I hope you do net forget Aunt E lcn, but remember ber ini your pray-
ers ; and think toe of tFe poor hittle heathen boys and girls! Do you not pity
these children that have neyer heard of the naime of Jesus-the meek and loving
Saviour-who while on earth took little childrcn in Hie arme and blessed tbem,
and raid that of sucu -%vas the kingdom of Heaven ! The poor littie girls are not
loved and carried by their parente as you are, but are used very eruelly-betrothed
when more infants; and thcy live only te be the slaves of vile men, to be beaten
and abused by tbern at their pleasure. They have no home comfort aueh as you
enjoy, but are huddled together like pige in emal hute. You cannot think how
dark their hearts are and bow bard it je te unoke them underetand aiything abut
the good God wvhe made themn and who sent 111e Son inte the world to die on the
cross to save children from their sine. Thieir parents are quite un wvillmgc that the
childrc-n ehould be taught what is good ; and several nice little girls have been
crueliy beaten because they camne te sec IlMisýi."1

You will be glad to know that I have eucceedcd in getting one who is not be-
trotbed, to stay with us. Bier namne je Moiytu. She has been with us nearly a
year, and can almoet read and write while she sews very nieely. 11cr parents sel-
dom corne to sec bier, but eue je very happy and ut is pleasant te he_-r her when
busy ab)out ber work einging, Il Thiere is a happy land," and Il 0 t/mat wi 1 ie joy-
fui."1 1 will some day write out these Ilymus in Erremangan and send themi te
yen, when 1 hope niany more cbildren wlll be allowed to corne here to sebool. 1
hope you will prize the privileges you en)j,-y, read your Bibles; love Jesus : be.
obedient te your dear parents, and gencle ard alflectionate to eaffi ether. 1 hope
to sec you again at some future time, but ebould we not ineet in thie world, I
hope that you and I and ail we love may meet in that ci Happy land" when they
"meet to part no more." 0 that will be joyful !

Look up dear children, ses that star,
Whbich shines se brightly there;
But yeu shall brighter shine by far,
When ia that world se fair;
A harp of gold yon each shbal have,
To sennd the power cf Christ te aave.

Wo nuenow eay good night to yeu, and conimend yen aIl to the kind care and keep-
ing of the tender Shepherd Jeans, with znany fond remembrances.

1 remain yonr affeetionate AUNT IELLEN.

I need net tell the children that read. the Record, how muc.h the good
children -who received the above letter think of it, or how fondly they cherish
the memory of her who wrete %t and whomn they can neyer see again on
earth. «Yet 1 think they do flot liate the wieked and cruel people wvho killed
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their Uncle and Aunt. They pity them, as you and 1 ouglit to do. The
mnan wlo is most g-uilty is nafneà Rangi, and lie does not belong to Erre-
maluga, but is a lidu or a Malayan. Let us prayr for the poor people of

Lrrrnagatliat Godl may open their inind.; to thie knowledge of tle trutli and
fill tlieir heart-, w'itii love to it. The chidren in.- England and Se'otlaiid arc
doiing a great deal for the eatie of Christ. Do you follow their exain pie.-
The monety tiiat you spend in useless toys and in Ilsweetics," wouid (Io a
great deal of good ifyou were to give it te, the Mýiss.,ions of the Churcli. You
will be better in cvery respect, if you never spend money in any of the
trashy and hurtful th)ings which children and boys and girls and tee often
grown-up people use suchi as sweeties, tobacco, snuff and se forth. What

others waste, on fobolishi vanities, do yeu my dear cbjîdren, devote ào the cause
of Jlis.t and great will bc your reward in ileaven. First give your.ýelves
and then ail you have to-Jesus, and le will give you ail that is good for
you in this, life and eternal bliss hercafter. odbe

Glasgow, July 11tih, 1862. ROoEd byeAY

REPORTS 0F SYNODICAL COMMITTEES.

IIEPOULT 0F HOME MISSION I3OARD-JUNE, 1862.
In presenting thieir second annual report, the Board of 1-ome Missions

have the ,satisilietion of stating, that flue number of probationers at their dis-
posai is sufficieut, or very nearly sufficieni, te meet the requirements of the
several Preshytcries. An exception must be admitted, however, te this
statement, wi tii reference to the Goelic-speakingy probationers-the nu mber
of Eucli beýing inadequate, and likely te, continue so. Two causes contribute
te thîs resuit. One is the unsatisfactory provision toe often made, iniGeic
speaking districts, for the support of flue ministry ;-naturally tenupting the
Ooelic preacher eihcr to abandon the use of his mother tongue or to seek
,employmnent for it in Canada. The other cause is a marked deecase in the
number of GaIic-spcaking students. But looking te i English.-speaking
part of the Chiurchi, wue cannot now complain cf any great scarcity of liroba-
tioners. The number of agents atpresent under the immediate superinfend-
ence ot the Boýard is 1 1-of whom 4 are ministers, 6 probationers, and 1 a;
Gaclhc-speaking student cf divinity.

The ordinary course of labour pursued by a Homne Missionary does flot
need description, and presents feiv romantie incideats to excite the imagrina.
tion and thus secure the interest of the less thoughltful part of the christian
community. Yet wluo is there entitled te the namne of christian, but must feel
that it is a blessed w-,ork te, carry the gldtidings of salvation, and ail the
ordinances ùf the Gospel, to the remotest homes and hamiets of our land ?
The quiet agricultural settiement, the. eluster of fishermen's dwellings on our
rtugtged shore, and the bi.sy lhunt of the gold miner, are in tura frequenited
by our Il evangelists. To secure the maintenance of this missionary band,
implies an expenditure on the part cf the Church, which may seem, in thr,
aggregate, consziderable, though in reality it is very small in proportion toê
the amnount of work iiceomplished, and the number cf those who, are benefited
by missionary labour. - -

The severe storins of Iast winter, interf'ered very considerabiy with the
operations of our missionaries-expos ing them te, toil and hardship. sene-
times rendering the accomýlishment.of -their ,journies impossible,.and in va,-
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nious ways obstructing tlîcir wvork-causing d isappointnient ta iog'gtons,
dimini.lîing tlie anmount of thieh contributions, and occ-tbioiîîg,, licavilcr drafts
on the Treasury than might ha% e been necesary otlherwi,,e. Trhe Iullowing
cxtraets front a report by b1r. Darraghi, will afford a speejînien of the diffli.
culties witlî whiclt a Home Missionary lias sometirnes to contend

"tOn the very day I received notice from. the Clerk of Presbytery, 1 stax.ted for
Country Ilîrhour. I gof to Tatama-euche on Wedniesday 1vnng stopped thon
for the îight with Brother Sedgewick. On Thursday thoe was a rain stormi s0
severe that no one could travel. On Friday I resolved stilI to proceed, but iii the
morning to iny greiitnstonishment and disappointinent, 1 found that îny horsewas
crippled aad could flot travel. 1 wvas advisog1 to take hi, to a heorse doctor to sce
what was the matter-this would take me five miles baek. Before 1 got to the
place where the man lived, the horse could proceed aio further. 1 was in a fix-it
wvas no use to stand oit the road and look at the poor beast. I took up bis lame
foot, and foinnd by ex.mnto nit mykife, that a long rusty nail had pae-e
tritted the sole of bis foot, near the heed and along sida the frog. After mucli dif-
fieulty 1 got it extraeted, and plugged up the wýound with wad. I thon began a
slow and painful journey toward home, whieh 1 at leiigth reaehied. Tite day aftor
I got home, the horse could not move in the stiIble. 1 feit sorry and disappointed,
but Icould not help i. 1 nt once wrote the Cltrk Qf Presbytery and expl-aned as
above to him. It appears since lie did nlot receive it in time-through some Jelay
of the Way Office in forwarding it to Pugwash.

.After long waiting 1 received another iiote from the C!erk of Presbytery, direct-
ing me to proceed if possible to Caledonia, and preacli there on the Ist Sabbath of
Deceînber. This like the former came too late-but 1 resolved if possible to be
therù-the mail liad gone-rny horse was stili lame -there ivas no other mail tili
Saturday. But 1 eould not brook the idea of another failure. On the very day 1
recelved the intimatian, 1 wvent seven miles and bought another horse. 1 ditl not
wait to go home with him, but next xnorning at sunrise started from, the place
where 1 was Ibr Caledonia. The western ronds were almost; impassable. On
Friday evening 1 reaehed Pictou. my horse was tired out and could go no further;
1 found out thore that even with a fresh herse, it would be in the present state of
the roade, impossible to reaeh Caledonia on Saturday, in tinte to give notice of
preai2hirlg on Sabbath. 1 was therefore compelled by a stern necessity, to remain
in Pietou over the Sabbatb."1

The following is an abstract of the expenditure of the Board, since giving
in their last report:
Grarits and supplements to weak congregations, £210 0 o
Payments to Home Missionaries, 162 7 2
Paid to elght Cateahista in Cape Breton, 48 0 0
Miseellaneous payments, ehiefly foi travelling expenses of settled mi-

nisters on missionary appointments, 23 19 9

444 6 Il
The ?Board have endeavoured to makze some progress towards carrying out

a uniform system, in reference ta the payment of supplements to weak con-
gregatiois ; but are not yet in possession of sufficient information to enable
them ta complete the plan. They recanimend, however, that £30 bc pro-
xnised to West Cornwallis for one year, on the understanding, that the people
raise £110, inclusive of land rents ; and that the supplemnent ta Lawrence-
town and Musquodoboit .Earbour be £20, canditional, on the cangregation
raising £90.

The Board beg to submit, for the cozisideration of Synod, the following,
set of rules for the guidance of their Missionaries :

RUJLES FOR THE GUIDANCE OF HOME MISSIONARIES.
Adopted by Synowd ofethe Lower Provinces, 1862.

I.Missionariea are required tu labour ini the localitce and disoharge the dutioa
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as signed to thein by the Fresbytarice, at whose disposai they may have been plac-
cd, by the lHome Mietion B3oard, for the tiue being.

Il. ihoso duties e-mprise generally, conducting publie worship on Sahbath,
Sand prayer-nieetinge in the coursa of' the week-teaching Bible (isspru
tondence of Sabbath SchoIs-visitation of families, and especially of the HiA'.

111. lu Mission stuitionq and vacant congregations, a record of' farnily %Liitation
t;holi ha k*'pt ; and eacli Lit;,ionary shalh commence vi8iting whero is predece8sor
loft off. tili ail the flumuilies bû thus overtaken.

IV. Ordained initr in tha service of' the Board, in adniittin_- parties to the
fehlowship of' the Charch, shall net with the concurrence of' the E Mership O!' t1iz
congregation, and shall take order that the naines of' said parties ho inucrted in
the con-regational records.

V. missionaries are required not ta interfera unnecsearily in the congregational
business or arrangements o!' localities in whiehi they inay be labouring, tind espo-
cialIy whien congg Iations may have in view to cali a pastor.

VI. Missionartea liro required toa ubilit to, Presh t2ries, a 'written report of'
thieir procevdingis, to ho tranqmitted, afrer approval, te, the Board.

VIL. Cateahists in (Joelic-spoakir.- districts, aru expected te report at least once
a year to their Pieshlyterits -,qaidl report, or the substance thereof, ta ho trans-
inittoéd te, the B3oard ihortly before the ineetinoe of' Synod.

VIII J[*1lisionarieq niay rcceive money in congrerations and stations in whieh
they lbour, btit ehali a!colnt faithfully' to the presbytery, and tbroligh them ta,
the B3oard.

IX. Missionaries ara to ha excoedingly caraftil to observa a godly life and con-
versation, that their intereoursa withi the people in private, may confirm tiieir
public teachinges.

f1ETS FOR PRESIITTERY CLEUKS.

1. It would 1-o adrisabie to exhauet sueli business as may belong ta the Presby-
tory in canne.iion with a Missionary Report, especialiy in the way of' securin-,
payment o!' the salary, beore transmnitting sueti Report to the Board :-unless the
(Jlerk retain in his owvn hands a copy of' the account appended ta it.

2.Measures should ho taken to securo promptitude, as fiar as possible, in the
payuxent of' s'3hl-.ry by the con gregationas, and in the disposai of' Ilomo..:Mis.sion bu-
siness generaliy ; for otherwiseoaither the Migsionary mnuet be exposed tu inconve-
nience, or the Board must iueur the undesirable responsibility of' advaucing pay-
mente, in anticipation of' the Preshytery applimg for thoîn.e

3. lu referenco ta die payment of yearly or lialf-yearly supplemonts to weak
congrega tious, the Board wvould reconimend that the ustial certifloate of' the con-
gregatiori having iulfilled their part lu the arrangement made with thein, ho trans-
mitted i/trouA l he Presbytery, instead of' being forwarded, as in seine cases hither-
to, direct to the B3oard.

A. MCKNIGIIT, Secretary.

REPOR~T 0F TUE COMMITTEE 0F COLPORTAGE
To the Sy>nod of the Presbyterian Churcl& of the Luwer Provinces.

Neyer during the ton years of aur existence in our present capacity, have
We hiad Sni diliculty in preparing ta, appear before you. Not that we lack
materials for an interesting report, but because of' our peculiar and critical
situation, the task of bringing it to your notice, and of' presenting it in its
proper liglit, is rendered bath difficult and delicate. Duty however and ne-
cessity alikze require that WC should be plain and candid in this r'.atter;
and by an unvarr.ished tale, report the crisis at which we have arrived ; and
the only remnedy which wve can suggrest, as likely to, carry us through and
give our prospects a cheeringr aspect.

We bave made no addition to, aur stock since last year. We did indeed



intend to increase it as usual in the fali, but were providentially I)revelited,
and we see tiow tlîat this was for the best. Our stock was dqut to the
deînand, whliibas been grraduaîly diminishing, since the ï1nerican revolu-
tion lias broughlt on liard times and a scarcity of' the cireulating niedtun.-
1lad our stock been increased, thererore, we ivould only have increased our
liabilities without inecasing our ability to meet thieni. As it is, we have
becîî enabled to devote ail that we could command, to reduce themn to a mi-
nîmunli.

The number of' colporteurs and their spheres of labour have been continu-
ed much as before. John Faulkner lias been the mnost persevcring, anîd lms
kept up, lus rounds pretty regularly in the County of Colhlester and Hauts,
with occasional visits to other C-ounties. John Maxwell bias (101e what lie
could in the County of Pictou, and James Gordon ilong the North Shore.-
David A. Steward lias completed bis trip 10 Cape Breton, under rather dis-
couraging circuinstances, and John Dickson lias been sornetirne in Cuinber-
]and. We have hiad none in P. E. Island. As a specinlien of iheir diligence,
perseverance and fidelity, we may mention one or two of' the taiialre-
ports whicli w'e receive from them. at every seulement, befbre rceiving- a
new supply of books.

John Maxivell reports 6-4 days' labour; during wbiech tinie lie visited 633
familles; witli 76 of whom, lie hiad religious confèrence 0or prayer'* 1k sold
255 vols. of religious books, and distributed 800 pages of tracts.

John Faulkner reports 141 days' labour ; during whicli tirne lie visited
1,521 families; witli 184 of w'lomn lie had religrious contèerence or prayer.-
11e sold 692 vols. of religious works, and distributed 500 pages of' tracts. H-e
bas wvorn out one wva«,gon in the s-ervict., and did flot feel ablu to provide
another. To encourage him a little, a private subseription was set on foot
to provide another, whicbi lias been nearly successful. But M~r Maxwvell
and perhalis others would need similar assistance ; foir Ihey have inceurred
debt in fittingy themselves ont, ivhich tlîey have not yet been able to fiquidate.
But the eager enquiries whiih are soinetimes made for certain books, and
the sales whieh they bave made, sîjîl encourage thîem to jiersevere as far as
possible ; more especially as thîcir visits are generally welcorned, parîicullarly
to tlue bouse of mourng. The general hospitalily extended to thien .11,o is

anohersouce f' ncoragmet. And being occasionally instrumntal in
doing god, by instituting ur visiting. sabai schiools or pi.r etngi
not without its cheering effect. In like maxiner, whîen tliey visit a seeluded
settiement or an isolated individual, " h lsigo heitbtaeray
to perishi cornes upon tliem, anîd they cause the wi(Iow'S hieait to leap foi' joy."
And they would have more of tbis gratification if thieir means were not so
limited.

Wlîy tieu, you may ask, are we not more liberal ? Because, we reply,
we bave nao thie mneans, you have supplied us only witjî creilit, not with funids.
And oui; aim lias been flot to abuse iliat credit b)y involving- you in debL)t-
As long as we were supported by the Board of Publication, on tue liberal
Ierms of their own offer, we hiad no difficulîy; but wlien tlwy withidrew iliese
ternis, ini consequence of more liberal offers being made lby othier parties in
tlîis Province, ive -were thrown upon our own re:sources, and were reduced
to the necessity of' commencing tlie per centage systein. Somne have. douhted
the propriety of' this course ; but we considered it unavoidable. Responsi-
bility for wages and expenses mausî rest either upon thie Synod or upon thie
Colporteurs. To save the former, it bas been laid tipon the latter. We
were theref'ore constrained to say to them, IlWIe caninot any longer promise
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your regilar wages and expenses ; but it you will take the risk of the sales
to cover thiese, %ve w~il1 supply you wvith books, and allowv you ail the differ-
once beti'een the wbolesale aud retail prices ; except the, necessary current
uý<pelises."

This plan they were willing to adopt ; and in good or even ordinary finies,
they would (Io very well with, it. But in these baird ties, 'viien trade is
duili, partly Iri'ou the civil %var raging iii the neiglibouri tir States, they
have been m-aking so littie th-at they have ail got very rnu,,- discourage'd, and
borne have partially and somne wholly retired from. the field.

Thus we, inay say that wve have saved the credit of' te Synod at the ex-
pense of the Colp)orteuirs. Shah luhis selieme be carried on further at their
expense? or shial it be abandoned ? \Ve cari sec no othier alternative; un-
less the Synod afford us sonie, more efficienit ?ssistance tlian an ahinost barren
resolution, sueli as bas been passed thcse last two years. Therefore we car-
nestly entreat this Synod afford us some real and substantial assiýsLanee on
the grouni(l hiere stated.

But there is at least another grround on whiclh we would urge our dlaim.
for sutan.;tial àssistance; and Iliat is the good 2ve have done. Since lef't to
our, own sures we have sold about 13,475 vols, for about £97î4 5s. ;
an<l since we comnîenced operations about 60,000 vols. at a cost of about

£~O(.Ani wve stand( tbis day. as wve nîay say or have said, free, of' debt.
For thioughi there bc £133 worth of books flot yet paid for ; we have stock
in baud to the anmount of £203 to cover it. But at present tbe sale is so
duil, that we are af'raid that the lpatience of' our credlitors (already prctty wefl
tried) will be wvorn out. And tbus notwithistanding ail te care tlhat we
have taken to support te credit of the Synod ; and ail the sacrifices whichi
-lie Colporteur.; have made for the saine olýcet, it is yet in danger; and
that w'ithotit any fault of ours, but owing csoly to causes which humati fore-
siglit eould neither foscnor prevent.. On this ground also, then, we re-
spectfuily urge our dlaii for suib;stattial assistance. at least to the extent of'
paying oiF oui, liabilities now, so as to leave us tîte stock on band clear, and
enable us to -ive some assistance and encouragimanent to thle Colporteuirs, who
for tîmeir Sacrifices and labours are very deserving. We îvould regi et exceed-
ingly if-we bave to abandon the cause, whicli we think bas been and is stil
doiiîg so mueli good, more especially as we have still liberal offers and great
encouragrement ironi various e.,tablislimente, especially one lately from, te
London T1ract Society, of wvhichi we have only Luis month availcd ou'-selves,
by forwarding a smnahl order. We hiope aiso to be able to do more in circu-
latine both Leugish aud GaSlic Bibk.s, and Testaments and Confessions of
Faidi than %ve have (loue for soute Lime ; especially if we obtaiîî froin the
Synod Lbat financial assistance and cordiàl patronage, to which ftic schemie in
wbichi we arc engaged i entitled.

AIl wvhicll is respectfuliy submnittedl by your Committee.
JOHN 1. BAXTEr,

Onsiow, 2ôrd June, 186L2. Convener Uommittee Colportage.

RIEPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON POPERY.
In prcseuting this their first annual report to the Synod of the Presbyte-

ian Churchi of thec Lower Provincesq, your Ooiniiee Nvculd takeL the liber-
ty of brIefly stating what lias been Lhe work entrusted to tlîeir care. We
are a Vigilance Committee. We bave been. direeted to stand as sentinels
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on the otpoc;ts of our Zion, to detect the stealthy approaclies of the foe-to
penetrate, bis designs-eslimate aright lis forces, andto f- ive faitliful and
prompt alarm. where and to what extent our liberties anil riglits are Qîîdan-
geî'ed. Our observations leati us to, report that the cen-iy in ye-arly inereas-
in- force, swvelling noiv to nearly 250,000. conf'ronts us in every portion of
our fieldi. They are acfively employed under able and .zlcillùIuleae in
strengthcening thieir position and preparing for the occupation of po-zts whieh
future IIY(VreSive movImLents; may Place Nvithin their power. 'JIey are
nowhiere idie ; andi their activity is guided by an execuitive of talent and

Or lette Vears their agressions in Prince E dward Ian, o Scotia and
Newfoundilandic, have beexi signally repulseti. Titeir unrestrained progress
and tlieir hiabituai success hiac emboldeneti themn f0 assume a delibnt attitude,
and press thieir ativances beyond ithe dictates of ordinary pirudenice. Startled
by the dominant toues of -a dictatoril priesthood, the Protestants awokze to, a
sense of ilheir position and dain.gers, and by active andi coîniniie exertions
under the blessing of Goti, the lo-;t territory was regaineti, anti Roman Ca-
thohecs werc cornpeiled f0 leel that an authority superior to.theirs existeti in,
these Provinces. They are now feeling their way for frcsh wrgressions.-
They are a power, a mighty powe-r in the landi, and tliat. power mnust and
'iii commandi influence. It cannet be ignored. The pressure of it is daily
feit by ail our Provincial Governments. It will accept no0 compromise ex.
cept asý a stepping stone f0, the attaitiment of suprenme pow'er.

We mu,ýt be prepared to how the neck under its yoke, or offer vigorous
and effective resistance in time.

We can oniy array --ome 90,000 in opposition to thieir 2»0.000 ; henice an
alliance ivitlî those wvho are one ivith us in flic great prineiples of Protcst-
antism, is indispensable to a successful. resistance. Thiese alliances h1ave
been the main cause of tlic success which lbas been attaineti in flie Provinces
already mcntioncd. As the formation and efflicient maintenance of Protestant
Alliances, nie a larjge demand on the efforts and enercrics of surcb as are
zealous for the establishiment and progress of Protestantisin, we would re-
spectfuliy solicit a renewed commendation from. this Synod of such combina-
tions for scriptural andi patriotie ends.

Beyond a few inconsiderable perverts, the main effort s of flhc Roman Ca-
thoic Church in the way of agygression, are directeti to thie attaixunent of
political power in the Lisareand Execuitive of tiiese Provinces; tîxat
by meins of stîch power a superior social status may be eixioyeiI, the heredi-
tary odium clcaving to Popery ivipeil away, and pf-cuniary grants obtained,
to maintain or establish Colleges and Nunneries for the propagation of thecir
faitli.

Thlis species of aggression must be met by a Scriptural anti con-zcientious
exercise of civil riglîfs on the jkart of our people. Tihis endi can be secured
by a pains-taking andi faithfui enlighltenmnent of our adiherents, ivithout in any
wv committing themn in ail respects to any political party.

YCour Commiittee have aleo, been led to enquire, whcfhcr this Synod is
disclîarging i ts duty fo our Roman Catiiolie fellowv subjects,, so rnany of who'n
have sprung from. the same rare with ourselves, bear our own niares, and
live, in our midst. Are. the errors of Popery reaily destructive to the souls
of mien ? Are fliese our fellow countý.rmen living býy tens of thousaxîds in
these deailly errors ? Are ive doing -ill we can for their illumination and
salvation, by simply arousing a political resistance to their poilitical aggres-
sion ?
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Vie are flot ignorant that anir efforts that caui bc put forth. for Iieir salva-
lion, are beset %vitlh formidable difficulties. But did not tixese diffieulties con.
front our {owhleriiether Scotch, Irish, Preurlx or Germans ? Did not
thae noble band of Reformers carry the wvar into the enemy's camp? WTas
that not their safety miil their strengtIi? Did they not cease to expaxid
wlien tliey ccased to bc aggressivc ?

WhIat then sixaiL we do ? Your Coxnmittee would recommend the ae-
sunlt tn of agressive moveinen ts. Tixey %vouid suggest a correszpondence

witx the iProte.;tant Institute of'Seotland, in or(ler to procure a weIl qnaiified
Lecturer, wvho %wouid open a vigorous camiptg against the enemy, cihai-
lenging a pulic debate iu ail the stronghioids of Popery, and prociaimi at the
sanie timie the giorious freedoin of the Gospel. Let us dIo somethixig. «We
xnay surely maise what ivili sustain one Lecturer ,,,t least, and bis agency,
we doubt not, wotild give efficiency to any "defensive movements wvhiclh we
may be x'e(uired to takce. Our- operations couid aftervards be expauded as
prudence and success wouid dictate.

G. SUTHIERLAND, Oonvener.

REPORT 0F TII1E SYNOD'S COMMLTTEE ON TEMPE RANCE.
From the timie of their appointruent, your Committee have been convinced

that a matter of no ordinary importance liad been entrusted to themn, and the
more tixev have reflected on the subject flie more keexîly have they feit the
responsibiiity it involves. The matter witli Nvich %ve have to deal is con-
fessediy one that lias excrcisedl Ixle study, awakencd the sympathies, and
called flortix the exertions of' maniy of the most enlighitened and benlevolent
mein of' the past as weli as of tixe present geIneration. But thonghi s0 mran.y
-treat minds, and kind hie-rts, anûn active efforts hxave been eniisted in thi's
caus.,e for suiccessive yearz;, yet tixe evii witx which it bias to contend stili ex-
ists, and in sone districts rcally increas-es. In view of this state of matters,
we have feit that something more titan a formai report wnas required of us,-
ilhat ticting in tue namie of this united Synod, wvhose moral influence on ail
tixe leading questions of the daýy is now powerftilly feit, it became us to enter
-on our îvork as a Commiittee with prayerful xrnd pains-takzingr anxicty and
diligence. «We were persuaded titat the more extensive and accurate our
information on this eubject. wa.s, the better prepared we would be to present
tlxe natter in a true light before tixe Synod, and the grreater weiglxt îvouid
our wepresentat ions or recommendations3 carry îvith your reverend Court.-
For tîxis purpose your Oominittee, at'ýer careful refleetion and earnest pray-
oer, procceded to issue to each ix stor of a settied congre-"ation in connexion
'%vitlh tii Svnod a circular, s;oliciýhn as miteix intormation as possible res;pect-
ingc the whoie subjcect; and w~e ar'e gratified t- be able to repori, tixat our
Circlars, instead of' being, treated witlx disresptect. or negict, ats lias some-
trnes been thec fate of' sucx papers, have by nearly ail our ministers been
xnost promptly and satisfactorily responded to, and some of the ministers have
even excee-ded tixe request of tîxe Coxnmittee in their liberality ana readiness
Io furnislh information.

Tixe facts thus elicited respectingr thiis nxatter, we will now briefly state.
The" number of communicant>- connccted witli tixis Ohurch. engagea in the
manufacture or sale of intoxienting liquors, as owners or responsible heads
of' estabi isixments, i.; eleven. Tfie numnber engagcd in a subordinate capaci.
tv,1 is nineteen. The number of ordin.xry hearers and supporters of the
Church thus engagea as responsible heads of establishments, twenty-five.-
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.A.nd further, tinit during tlic last few ye;u's about 14 have itdanthieir
pecuiniary support froin the Chiurcli in consequence eof our -advucae.y of total
abstinence ; that in twenty-six enigregatlion)s progress appears to have been
made in the templerauce reflorîn ; t1hat in and arouild sevenl the cause seeins

tobe .si.. g. 'mund ; -id fliat in seven more it ls extrem'ely dIitlieiilt to s-ay
wlietlher or neot any p gesis beiln mi(e ; thtit about the~ ole-hiaW of the
communicants of tlii'; Cliurel are total abstainers, while a large Majerity lire
very temierate, if net t(.tal tîbtainers- in practice; and tîtat iii the case ot se-
veral, while the cause seenîs te be mtukiug progein~l the Chiurch, in the
surr(>un(iing comniunity ov-er whichi the 0hureli bas ne contre], drunk-einùes
and ail its de-radling concomnitants are largely on the inerease, or as oee
hicyl1v estemed bole xpa-esseýs it, 1- The temperate are becorning more
deceidedly teniperate, but the drunken are becoming more dcsperately drunk-

Contemplatingr tbese fluets, yoiir Committe a persuadcd that in se flur
ai; a ronsiderable portion of' our conimunity is concerned, we m:îy %wcll adopt
the lannge otf the General Assembiy of the Presbyleriani Churcli of the
United Statei; of Amerlea in their narrative on .the site of religion. Il I
se."îns as; if' the eýffor-ts ef the virtueuls in past years to Stay the onward SWee l)
of intc'mp-eranee-' lind rcsulted only as a temporary dlam acosthe stream, to,
lieave hack and pile up the accunlating waters for na surge U)oTil ils th'at
now bids dleliance te ail hindrance. inflieting present and dhreatening future
juls of umparalleled magnitude. None who mingle with thevir 'llow mleal,
and certainlv ne mninister of the Gospel, necd be told w"hat crowds of mien
aire tljus inîbruted, wl'hat numbers eof woexnen but a fewy yenrs since se happy
aind l(cipet*ul are doonied te the slow, the iiwftl martyrdom of the d1runkard's
witbe ; wlhat hordes etf chiildren are beggared in their ]ives and ruilid in theirý
inorals. * very interest cf patrie! isa, hiumanity and religion
pleads for every (ffort tluat eati be hiopefuilly put forth for the hlindrance and,
if it may be, for the extinction of this advancing and threatening evil."

It well becoines an enlighltenied Synod wl'ho revere the authloritv thint cein-
inands, -1 Loch net upon the wine wlien it is red, Nyhen it giveth its color ini
the cup," ýand who helieve the declarations -1 That %ville is a mocher, strong,
drink is raging, and îvhosoever is deceived thereby i., net wise ;" " is good
neitlicr te eat flesh. uer drink Nvite, or any thing w'hei'ehy thy brother
stumbleth, Or- is offended, Or- is madle w'eak ;"' It veil bee<>mcs an assenibly
of ministers and eIders, whio believe ail tItis, deely to deplere any tendengy
te revive the drinking custems, and cie(rr'uII3, te tln'ow the Nwhole ,voiglit cf
their moral influence and of their eclsatclauthiority, in lavor cf total
,abstinenc and the suppression cf intemperance.

Influienced by bliese consideratioas, we, aîs a Cornmittee, would hîumbly
reconimend te your reverend Court te adopt the following, ni- siinilar reso-
lutions :

1. RZesolved, That in view cf the state cf' our Chutrcli and community in
ilhese Lower Provinces, as now brought under our notice. we regard our-
selves as under special obligations te advocate by persuasion and examnple'
the principles of total abstinence.

2. .Resolved, Thiat the Mâinisters cf this S'ynod be earnestly recommnendcd
te co*operate %,ith the friends cf teinperance, in thieir several fields cf labor,

iialjudicieus efforts for the zucces of the cause, te preai 1t lez, t one .er-
nuon in the year on temperance, and te refer te it occasionall'y in tlîeiu' ser-
mons.

3. 1?esoived, Thiat the Synodl d(> strictly enjoin on Sessions anti Presbyte-'
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ries greater fidelity and diligence in carryingr out the discipline of the Chiurch
agaitist dr-unkenness, and against tiiose iwho continue in the liquor trafle,

liîervver evii conisequences to morality are elearly traced to it.
Ail whlîi is respectfully submitted.

1IENRY CRAWFORD, Convener of aomrnîttee.

REPORT 0F TRE COMMIT l1E 0F SYNOD ON SABBATEI
OBSERVANCE.

*Tt lias been iveli remarked, that from fh li anner in îvhich flie Sabbath is
observed, we xnay judge of'the truc staf e of religion in any locality. A re,-
spect fbr Gotl's IIoly Day is an indication of the existence of vital godliness
but ivant of regnard for it slîews that truc religion langcuishies. Ilenice we
learni the great importance of marking the manner iii whichi the Sabbath is
-observed.

Et affords yotir Commit tee lîleasure to renark, that this is a subjeet that is
incr-ea: ingly engaging the attention oprfsigCliristians in many palrts of
the world. îMore cspecially, iii Britain and i the United States, is this the
case. and the tfforts nsed to seure a greater respect for the Sabbath, bave
liot been wit bout snccess. But tlie duty of your Comînittee more par-
ticu]ar-ly relates to flie suite of* Sabbath Observance, w'ithin the bounds of the
Presbvterian Cnurch of the Lowver Provinces ; and, as fiar as they have
beenàale to leaî'n f'ron tlie most reliable sour'ces ol'information within tlieir
reacell, there is a general external respect for God's IIoly Day, among its
members and adherents. At the -same time tiiere is room foir improvement.
'Tlere is one evil whiehi especially demand., oui' attention, as being prevalent
in sonie localities, we fecar in maiüy. There is too mnchi Ilspealzing of tlieir
,own words" aniong o ur people, both in tlîeir private divelling.z, and at the
dloors of the sýanetuary on the Sabbat h. Wle it is desirable that"I they tliat
fear- the Lord sbould speak often one to ainotl.er" on this sacred dLay, yet it

~~lionlr heD gf thn-tnhn lcKn. Yonr Committee would respect-
fiully suggest tlhc necessity of urgîng upon tlîe people, a. greater attention t0
szpiritnality of conversation upon the dlay of sacred 'eýst. As ont of thie abnnd.
ance of the licart the moutî -speakefli, so f lîre eannot be a sincere respect
for the Sabbatlî whiere worldly conversation prevails.

Your Coînmittee last yeai' adverted f0 the desecration of flie Sabbath,
prae~tised by certain parties in fiilifax. by in(lulging in varions amusements,
sUcli as fi-ziing and shioot ing, as, well aý; ridingr and diîvingr ont foi, pleasure.
A., l'ia as they have been able to learn, no d(eided improvement bias takzen
p)lace iii regaird f0 t'nese matters, since last nmeeting of Synod. Tliere is,
lioweveî', oîîe pai'ticnlar, in whicli flîeîe lias becîi progî'ess in thie î'ight direc-
tion. It affords your Commnittee llasui'e to infloî'm the Synod, tlîat the Mi-
litairy Music in tbe stî'eets or Hialilhx, by which the Sabbatli wvas de-;ecrated,
.and whvlih was so offensive to tue religrions coinmunity, bias; been dis-continu-
ed. Soon «ifter the arrivai of' Major-General Doyle, who sncceeded Major-
General TJrollope as Commandant, flic Committee appointed last year by
the Synod f0 attend t0 this matteî', calledl together the Protestant ininistersý,
and a number of ofice-bea-ýrers, and members of the varions Chrîistian congre-
ga1tions iii Haltifax. At tliat meeting a Coînînittee wvas unanimously appoint-
ed to wait on U.eneral Doyle, and solicit the discontinuance of the Music.-
<fliat Committee did so, and ivas complcfely successful, since flic General
ýcordialy acceded Io thecir .request and ordered the cessation of the obnoxious
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practice. Your Committee ivould heg leave to snggrtest to yonr iReverend
Court, that wvhile the good haud of God shjould be acknoivledgcd in tluis mat.
ter, it, would be well tlîat they should give an expression of thieir thankful-
ne!zs to thie Generai, for the readiness with which lie complied with the
wishes of tite Protes-tant coinniity. In regard to othler Parts of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotii. as well as with respect to Cape Bieton, the Sabbath is
treated %vith, outward respect, Nvlihel -%Ye hope indicates an internai regard
aiso for it.

In their lIst yeiirs report, ylonr Commiutee adIvcrted te the evils arising in
Prince Ed;vai'd Island, especiilly in the v'i-iity of Chîarlottetowvn, f'ron the
liolding of the principal mnarket on Sanurday, in consequence of wh'1ich niany
persons were seen returnilîg hxoule on1 sabbath nIorning with leaded vhls
At that tinie, they iniaginedl tlîat the evii weîîld be soon reinedied. ln that;
hope they have as yet beexi disappointcd. Application ivas made te the
City Counciil. in ilîose power it is te reniedy this evil, but te ne purpese.-
The1 1 public prints, hîow'ever, have begun te agitat e this subjeet, and we think
the Concil niust soon f*eel that thcy cannet, nucli longer disre.gard the wishes
of the religions Cenim11unity, that the nmarket should be changed te Some other
day. Your Conimittee are flot aware of' any flagrant violations of tlie Sab..
bath practi.sed by the Protestant part of the pojntlat ion otLthe Island. Puib-
lie w'orship is attended with censiderable regularity. and other du tics of tue
day perf'ornied. Amon" soine cla!sses, however. Sabbathl visiting and walking
abroad for pleasure, are tee xnucli practised.

Thius yonr Commxittee lhave endeavoured to lurnish your leverend Court
with as full a report, as tlie limihed information whichi they ceuld g8tixer,
bias encIbled tlîem.

Ai l iich is respectfully submitted.

E.ROBEUT S. PATTErSo-.N, C'onvener.

The Committee of Synod appointed to endevor in conjunction vith Christina
of Cther denominations, te procure the discontinuance of ' lilitairy Mus-ie ini the
streets of llalfI*tx on the Sabbath day, beg to report as followvs.

Srlyafter the last meeting, of Synod, a, meeting of the Coîninittee vas called
at hxe office of? the Convener, at which it ivas agrced net to agitaie the quesýtion,
until tbe arrivaI of the new Commandant, as it wvas ther. understood that Mjr
Gencral Trollope, wlhe had belfore reflused a Finular application, wa.- about tu bo
succeeded by YtjrGnrlDoyle, the preseut; Commandant.

Soon after the urrival o? General Doyle,, a mieeting wvas eonvenedl at the Argyle St.,
Chapel, after the nioruing prayer mieeting, at w'hich mueeting a number of« clergy-
Men and other leading, gentlemen o? religions eharacter, -were invited te attend and
ce eperate. The mieeting vas -well attcnded, and a Coimittece was unanimougly
appointeil te w'yait on General iDoyle, with a, document expressing the feulinos and
ivishes of the religious coinmiunity. This paper was vcry generally signed Ihy the
religions ofice-bearers ia the various Protestant Churches, ineluding Dis ýVorshIip
the Mayor eof this City; and the effort w:xsa eecond'cd by the influence of the Pro-
testant .Episeopal Bishop. Your Conimittee have grcat; pleasure in inforîning the
Synod, that the effort vas, by the hlessing of God tipon the measures adopted],
coxnpletely snccessful, iaasmuch asR Gent-rai Doyle cordially acceded te the wishes

o? te rligonscomuniy, and iumcdi,,t ly direeted th.ý cessation of the Praetice
com plained of.

The Coniniittee desire to aeknewledge. with gratitude, tlic ',ononess of God in
t'hus prospering their humble endeavors te carry eut the wisheq ef the Synodl.

A,.LEXiNDEEi J.AMES, Convencr.
Elifax, l4th June, 186~2.



REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON COMM~ON SOHOOL EDU-
CATION.

The Comrnittee to whom was ref'erred the subieet of' Common Sehool
EduCation in the Province, deplore the very unsatistactory state in whichi it
has been allowed to remain so long rithout ýany improvetnent. '[le systeni
pursued is utterlv defective, and requires to be revised and rernodelled.-
Nolwitlistaxîding the ample and efficient means pr1ovided, to train and secure
well qualified teachers, education, aftcr ail, is in a languishingy condition.-
Many of' the sehool bouses are in a wretched state, the sehool flurniture is
very defective, and the remuneration afforded to teaeliers very inadequate
and precarious. The Committee are of' tle opinion that the. principle, of as .
sessinent should be adoptcd ia some form, as the only means of drawing out
thc ample resources of the Province, in a fair and equitable manner, and of
enlisting the sympiathiies of' every man iii the sup)port of' a measure iii whicli
ail have aîn equal interest. The Comimittee believe that the subjec. of edu-
cation cornes witlîin the province of this. Synod, and that the Synod as such
rnay very proper]y takie action in the malter. For this ireason youi- Com-
mnittee have dî'awn up a petition to the Il-ouse of Assembly, in t<eî'ms of the
preceding minute ; and recommend thiat it be signed by the Moderatoî' and
CIeî'k, in the name of the Synod, and presented to the Assembly at its next
meetin.

JAMES SMITHI, Conwencr.
JAMES BAàYNE,
*WILLIAM1 'MURRAY,
GEORGE, MunrRA.Y.

New Glasgow, 2nd July, 1862.

CORRESPON DENCE WITH SISTER CI-iURCHES.
To the Reî'crend the .Modirabor, and Riemancint Mcmbers oj the Véerable, the

Gcnzeral Asscmbly of the Free C/îurch of Scotland.

FATIIERS AND J3RETIIRE,-

The deep solicitude wliàcbi tho Free Ohurch of Scotland has sliown, to promote
the spiritual interests of lier children in Nova Scotia. and the arnount of %id whieh
ahe lias rendered to tlîe Free Chureli here by lier counsels, by the sending out. of
Minisiers, and by the liberal ct.ntribution of ber ftinds, render it incuihent on
ivhat is now the Synod of tho Preshyterian Cburch of the Lower Provinces of
British Northî America, formally to lay berore you documents settinig forth the
Union, and the termns of tho Union, latcly effected between the Free Church of
Nova Seotia, on the one hand, and the Presbyterian Cliurch of Nova Scotia on the
other. This oughit to liave been donc by the Synod at iLs meeting in October last.
whien the Union was consummated. The -ý;*riety ofniatters that required to ho
attended to within the vory short timue to whlîih wo wero limited on that occasion
wil we trust, explain and plead our excuse for tho omission.

We now therefore with ail respect, beg to transmit to you a printed copy of
"Synod Minutes, " consistirg of-1. MinUtes of' the last Session of tho Synod of'

the lFresbytcrian Clîurobi of Noya Scotia : IL Minutes of the hast Session of the
Froc Church of Nova Scotia: III. Minutes of thie first Session of tho Synod of tho
Preebyterian Chureh of the Lower Provinces of British North America. MV hope
the J3asis ol' Union may ho found by youi to accord witlî the principles of your own
Churcli, and tlîat the friendly relations rrom which the Free Ohureh of Nova Sc-
tia derived so nucb benofit, wiil iiot bc interrup-ted, now thiat she is mcrged in tic
Preqb yterian Chîurch of the Lowcr Provinces of' Britis~h North Anierica.

Our Synod bas just closed the sittings of ils second Session ; and we bave much
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plenasure in stati,; that tha procedings bave been very harmonious, and that the
Union promnises to bo productive of flie best resuits to the intercats of religion in
theso ILower Proviinee4.

With warmue2t gratitude for the maany faveurs whicbi you have conferred on us
and wit i earnest prayers tLat the God of ail grace may more nnd more bless your
labours l'or the promotion of' bi. own cause hoth at home and abroad, we comiend
you to the kcepuig and the guidance ot* the Great Shiephierd of the shicep.
Signed in naine and býy the autiîority af the $ynod of the Pre8byterian Churohi of

the Lower Provinces.
JAM!ES SMITH, D.. D., .Modera!or.
P. G. McUREGORt, S!inod Glvr.

The Revd. John Ronar, D. D., ('onven r oJ* the Colonial ('ommrillee of the Free
C/iure/ of &coland.

REVD. àA-i: DEAn SiR,-
Altiîouti the Synod of the Preshyterian Ohurch of the Lower Province~s of B3ri-

tish North Amnerica, oinittcd at their first session in October ltfortnaiiy te inti-
mnate to the Prec Church of Scotland, the Union at that finie effected betwceei the
Free Chureh of Nova Scotia and the Preshyterian Church of Nova Scotia. they
tîndert3tand that you have hiad fuil information, both of the fact of7 the Union
itsell'auJl of the Basis ou whielh it, bas been consuxnmat'ed. It hasgiven us mucli
pleasiire te learn, that both have mnet with the approval of the Coiiittecc of
whieh you ara (Jonvener, and that the united. body new censtituting. the Presby-
terian Church of thc Lower Provinces of British North Anierica, xnay bope ('or a
co:itinuance ofthei friendly intercourse which you maintaincd. with the Free (2huirch
et'Nova Scotia, and aise of such aid as our circuiinstances in;iy seeîn to require,
and as your means, atuid the many appeals for help whicli arc made te yen, May
perýnit you te afford.

ils you %vili sec by the accampanying Extract Minute, the Synod haive instrueted
us te coînînunicate with yen, respecting the aid which it is bopcd you înay ho pre-
pared stili te grant te us. WTe -arc hooful thiat our own nieants niay enable us
now te prov;de for the ordinary support of the iniuistry among us, and fer the
opera.tiois of thielIonii Mission Commuittcc. ur .-reat difficuilty is the upholding
of our educational institutions, for the training of a native îiistry. The very
inadequate provision fer elemnutary tecehing in our conmmon sehools, and the want
of a Provincial Celiege fer the bighcer branches of ai liberai edutcation, throw a vcry
heavy burden uipon us in attcmipting te prenare stu(lcnts for the work of' the mi-
ni.qtry. We are net witheut hope that Dallhousie Collegre iu I-lalifatx, at present in
al;eyance, inay he rendered available at ne distant period ; but in the mneantime,
wc bave te supply the waut eut of our owu rcseurccs. Each or the twe bodies,
herore flhe Uniiony had made soîne progrcss fin collccting a fund fer the support of

Pfcoryet %vithout having corne very near the3 objeet aimced at. The inuniifi-
cent heqiiest of the late Mr. Matheson, whe dicd since tbe Union, -will help us
greatUy. he full anîoîint of'that bequcst cannot ycu be ascertamned. Soîne por-
tion of'it lias beeu aiready rcalized, but rt considterabie time iuay clapse beuiore ail
(perhaps about £3,00O, currcney), can be gathercd in. Even iu the prospect af
this, howcvcr, wc airc iu dîffictties ; and tiiereforee.arnestly rcquest that yow %ill
continue for this ycar, the grant bath te Professer Lyall and te Mr. Iceniglit;
thec latter of whom was raised by the Synod at their late meetivg te the statu$ of
Prof»esso)r. We expeet that after this ycar, we shall bc able otirseives te provide
fer the support of Mr. MclCnight. Every effort xviii be mnade aise te relieve yen
frein Uic burden of Prot'essor Lysl; although we trust that, should aur bopes as
te an arrangement a-bout Daliousie Collage bè disappointcd or dcferrcd, yeu may
be 'willing stili te bieip us with respect te bim Tho araeen C hchfr h
present bas reniovcd hlmn te Terer, is but tenîporary. It is expeced thar, aur
whole educational cstablishment wiil bu fixcd in litlifax, as soon as the requisite
fauds cau ho obtained.

We are, Revd. and Dear Sir, Yaurs vcry respectf'uily.
ANDRIEW KING, C oMtnioew
J.iiiES Rasa, of Synod.

UTI)c point alib ffortip 1-'%tcorb. Sept.240
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To thte J
7ery Revere'nd t/he M1oderator, and the Remanent .lernbcrs of Ille Synod

(j t/he United Presbytcrian C/turc/t ziz &ot/and.
REV. FATIIERS AN»I) EIPE,

We, the Synod of the Preshyterian Church of Vie Lower Provinces eof British
N rth Amnerica, wiflh feelings of no ordiuary intensity, etubrace the first favorable
epportuuity after the censuriamation of'our Union, to convey te you an exprcbsion
of our warmn fraternal affection and our christian salutations.

WVe have heard, and our Fiathers have told us, of the great things doue by you
iu times long gone by, to estahli8lh Prcsbyterianism iu these Lower Colonies. To,
y ou as a Church, %ve are deepiy indebW for the position whîci we now oceupy.
Whcen these Provinces wvere alnîost an unbroken forest. and co-'id aller to the Dii-

nister and the missionary littie cisc than toil and privation, devotcd men) froîn the
bodies whieh you uow rerîresent, cast lu their lot amongst us. Without icrioring
the valuiable and valued assistance received frein other sources, it ,vould bu udu,
tiful and ungratelul la us, to forget that froin the bodies of which your Synod is
coïiai osed, then in separafe organizatiens, but uowv happiiy uuited, camne to our
shores the noble band of pioneers, by wvhose persevcring and self-denying efforts,
the Gospel of the grace of God Nvas preaclied to those who dwel-t soliitriiy iu thle
-%vood by whom the sparse Preehyterian population were eollectcd and formed
into inflinit cengregations ; by whoui the Presbyterian polity, in its f3implieity and
adaptation te a1 the phases or social hifè, wvas intioduced ; and by whose exer-
tions the moral wildcrness lias been made te rejoice aud blossomi as the rose.

la reviewing our brief but eventfül history, our cyce rest with peeuliar iriterest
on thei page which records Mie Union ef the Presbyterians in Nova Scotia in 1817.
ihough that Union %vas not as conîplete as its proinoters wvislied, and thougli ail
the advantagcs whicli thcy -anticipated froin it have not been realized, no one at
ail conversant -%ith the history of Presbyterianism in these Colonies, eau for a
mioment doubt that it has bcen productive of results, the bencfits of vihichi ne hu-
man arithmetie eau compute. The day will declare it.

In obse.-ving the doiugs of the Lord, which are inarvelleus in our cycs,,w'e notice
also the interesting fact that the Union of' Presbyteriaus in these Provinces at that
tinie, was so n followed hy the Union oftwo large Preshyterian bodies in Seotiand.
Permnit us in the fulness of' our affection, to breathe the wvish, and to indulge the
hiope, and to offer up the fervent prayer, that the Union se happily eonsunîmated,
on this side the Atlantic ln 1860, may soon be followed by the Union eof the kin-
dred bodies in our .Fathor]aud. Mâay God hasten it la his time.

At the coustimiation of tho Union, a full account of the proceedingas at Nyhich
le hereivith trausinittcd to you, timie permittcd us only te attend te inaitters of
inere routine. No discussion occurred te test the strcugthi of the Union 'whieh
liad lîcen fornied, aud ne eppertunity w'as affordcd fer friendiy correspondence.-
We have now ncatrly concluded wvhat inay justiy be eonsidoed the firat meeting
of tke united body iu Synod. With decp and devout gratitude to Ilim who lias
t he hearts ef ail men lu lus band, would -%ve record the fact that it lias been a most
ha-riioniens aud cordial meeting. Nor lias that harmony and cordiality bcmn the
reoult of the absence of excitingf' or testingy subjeets ef discussion or of unfaithful-
negs te each. W hile snch subjeets were discusscd with the'utmost frctdom, the
deliverances wcre much more nearly unanimous tlîan le usual ln deliberative as-
seribiies. Irreg(ul,%ritics wherever feund, were faitlîfu]iy deait with, and cuergetie
iueiasures premptiy adeptcd for their removal. The Union l net only cousuia-
mated but couseiidatcd.

lu the uuited body there are Il vacancies; '73 cougregations with settled pas-
tors ; 9 Ilome Mission Stations ; and Il Missionaries, includingr Catcchists in the
Home Mission fieId. We have 4 Missionaries in the New llelrides, whose labors
bave heen greatly ble8sed. We had aiso a native Graek laboring lu Tu rkey, but
though the Mission wvas emineutly successful, we have been cornpelled very reluct-
autiy te suispend our epprations iu tlîat quarter, froua inadcquaey of funds te pro-
secute the Nverk with efficieney. We stili cutertain the hope, that Providence may
yet open the 'way for the succesef'ul occupauey of thnt interestiug, field eof MisZsion-
ary operations.

Our efforts t0 provide within ourselves an educated ministry for Home and Fa.
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roign wvork, vie are proscunting with vigor and success. Of the mtinisters in the
un .iteil body at home, 45 have heert educated at our own Institutions, and 4
or those in tho Foreign field. he effeet of our educational operations upon the
general iniprovuinent, of the country, lias been extensive and benieficial. In the
Thieolog-icali Department wve have thireo Professors, and ini the Chîssical and Phi-
losophiiett D<epartmont an equai nuinher. During the clapsed Session, 15 Stu-
dents attended or Divinity Hall, andi 52 oui' Collegiate Institution. The conduet
ofthtiese yotoug moen lias been unexceptionable and exemiplary. Tho niliîters who
hiave hlen traitied underour inspection, have generally proved faith ftil andi efficient
lahourers in t1w Lord'st<iineyard : acceptate to the people 'hnd ownued of the Great
Ile.ad of'the (3hurcli.

We have also in operation au extensive systcmn of Sabbathi Selicol instruction
and of Colportage, anîd we are ený-,agced in maLttiring a ;,leine te provide for the
more coui toîtable support of the lWîdows and Orphans of deccased uxinisters.

Most; if tiot ai of these sehiemies are in a hcalthy condition, and wrough1t eut
witlî nuch vigor and success.

For tliis prosperous state of our affairs, we are Largely ir1debied to yen and te
the Free 3hîuîeh in Scotlaîîd. You ausisteti us with veur rucans, yieur counsels,
andi your prayers. We therefore invite you te rejeice with us. "<V aie net what
we tu gh t te be, nor wvhat we mighit bo, nor what we hùpe te be ; y'et by the -race
of God %ve are whîat we tire.

But thowgh nnch lias been done, mueh remains te bc accomplished. We are as
yet only laying the founidation. Tieo field of labor assigned us is extensive and im-
portant, and we have many difficulties te encouinter. The Presbyterian popula-
tion in nîany places are fev andi seattereti, and surrounded by Chler denoîninations
Our M.%issýionary stations and mnany of our congregations are weak and need assist-
ance. The developmient of the material resourc Des cf the country, andi the probable
influx of' a hieterogeneous population, distinetly indicate the necessity or providing
inereased supply fibr increasirîg ;vaut. A great work lies bellere and a beavy re-
sponsihiiity reste upon 'îni. Wc know that wve mnust work liard ; bu t cf liard work
ne elisti;în andi certainly ni) chrietian minister ought. te coniplain, rather stîculti
lie rejoice that God gives him plenty cf eîîîployînent, andi in thuls respect wve have
abundant reason for gladis of ie-art. We are confident thiat if we are only truc
te ourselves and te the cause in 'whieli we are engaged, al brighit future is before
us. A great <ber andi effectuai is openeti. Goti grant tlîat wo înay have grace
given us te enter and oecupy.

l3retliren pray for us. Wc will not-vrc cannot forget yen. For our friends
and oir bretliroe's sake,we will say: L&Peace howitiin your wallszantipresperity
witluin your dwelling places3." We selicit aise a coîtinuiance or your fraternal
affection, and as fara the amsamt a participation in yeur libeiidit.y.-
For past favors accept our 8incere thankes. May Geti reivard yen in hundred fibid.

Noiv the Goi cf peace that broughit again from the dead our Lord Jesus Christ,
that great shiephuerd cf tlîe slîeep tlîrough thue blood of the everlasting covenant'
iniake yen rerfect in every gogd work to do luis wilh, working iii ven that wlîich is
wvell phcasing in bis siglit, througli Jeans Christ, te whora ho glory for ever andi
ever. Amen.
Signed in the naine, andi by the order cf the Synoti cf the Presbyterian Churehl of

Jthie Lower Provinces of British North America.
Hlalifax, N. S., July, 1861.

JAilES S-3IJTi. D.ID., ilfoderator.
1>. G. MCRGR lerk.

ToReNTO, C. W., 14th Soptember, 1861.
Te the RPcvprcnd lthe Moerater of'lte eSynod cf the Presbyterian Ckurclr of lthe

Lower Provinces of Britisht North Arnerica.
REvERr.ND AND) DEAU ;iR,-

In name, and by appointment cf the Synoti of the Canada Presbyterian Clîurch,
we beg au pre8ent te atidress yeu, heartily tendcring te yeti, and tlîc Synoti ever
wiceh you preside, our Chiristian salutations. The Synod, in whoso naine we
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%vrite, wils foirîed 011 the 8ixth o'f June last by the Union of' the ýSynod o>f the
Preshyterian Churoh orCanada, nnd tho Synod of the United Pr2shyterian church
in Canada. NVe trainsmit along, with thisa aeopy of the Basis or 'Union. We may
state that npgotiations witi n. Niew to Union, were carried on fur several years
past, and the Union lias now heen cntered into with a very reinarkablc inea';ure 'if
harmony,-induedl w.- iight alniost say with perfcct unaniinity. Wo luînhly be-
lieve that we havé lecen in this inatter guided and directed Iîy the Spirit of G;od,
and we entertain thc Strongest hope, that through the hlesing of the Greab 11ead
of thic hureh, the Union will tend in a vcry highi dcgree to the advanccment of
religion in this Province.

Tfle rcsolttion Or Synod, in accordance with whicli wvo now write to you, is inl
the folloiirîg terins, vil. "Resolved, ihat n. Comînittee be appeinted tu senil offi-
ciai iii l'ruiation or the Union efl'ected betwcen the S3,nod8 and 3h urches now forai-
ing the Canada Presl'yterian Church, and to openl Up friendly correï;p< ndlenee vi thi
the Frec Churcli of Scotland, the United Presbyterian Church, tho Preshyterian
Chutrehi in Engl'îIjnd, thc Preshyteriatn Churcli iii Ircland, tiie Presbyterian Church
of tiae Lower Provinces of' British Northî Ainerica, and the Preshyterian Church cf
Ncw Brunswxick ; aind also thaù a copy of the artieles of Union bc sent to the se-
veral Churches withi which the Synod shall correspond."'

We heg- to stato that iii connexion with our Synod, we have two hutndred and
thirty Mlini8ter8, thirty Licentmates and M1issionaries, and Jrom sixty to cîghty
vacant conigtregat ions and stations, the nuinber of congregrations rapidly increasing
froîn year t'> year. WVe have also froni flfty to sixty etudents prcparing for the
work of the ininistry. lu addition however to the labourers trained up in our
own land, we have rooni f'or devoted and efficient labonrers froui otthey Churehes,
whom wve shaih welcoin to take part %vithi us in the ininistry of the word in thîls
Province. The Synod has resolvcd to send a. minister to Britishi Columbhia, and
another to Red River, with; the view of ultimately acting as a missîonary to the
Ainerieau fndians. We purpose also to, engage in the work of Foreign Mtssions,
in sonne othe- region, if GodJ shall open up n. way to us.

WC shalh rejoive to carry on fraternal correspondenee with your Churcli, and to
receive sncli ninisters and prbationers as may be designatted to us.

In the meantine with earnest prayers for the increased prosperity and Ruecess of
thn.t branch, of the Church over whichi you, for the tizne, preside, and desiring an
interest in jou r prayers in c haif of our Church and tho progress of the work of

God aongs us. We are yours in the bonds of the Gospel,
IV. TiYLORt, D. D.,

Moderator Canada Preskythrian Church.
Wmi. REin, Joint Clerks
WM. FRASER, Çof Synoa.

BASIS 0F UNý%ION BETWFJEN TIIE PRESBYTERTAN CHUROII 0F CANA-
DA, AND) TUE UNUVitED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURUII UN CANADA.
The Preshîyterian Church of Canada, and the «United Preshyterian Church in

Canada, believing that it wouid be for tho glory of God, and for the advancenient
of Uic cause of Christ in the land, thattheyshould be united,and forra one Church,
do hereby agree to unite on the following Basis, to bo suhserîbed by thie. Modera-
tors of the respective Synods in their naine and behaîf ; dcclaring, at the saine
time, that no inférence lrom the fourth article of said Basis is held to bo legiti-
mate, which asserts that the Civil Magistrate has the righit to preseribe the faith
of the Church, or to iuterfere, with the fre'idom of her ecclesiastical action ; fur-
ther that unanimity of sentiment is not required in regard to the practical appli-
cations of the prirîciple Einbodied in the s-aid fourth article, and that whatever
difl'crences of sentiment may arise on th(se subjeets, ai action in reference thereto,
shall he regulatcd by, and bo subject to the recognized prineiples of Presbyterian
Chirrch order.

Firsi.-OU Ily Scripture.-That theScriptures of the OId and New Testament,
being the inspiied word of God, are the supreme and inflallible ruie of faith and
lhUe.
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8S"coid.-Of the Subordintite Standards. -That the Wcstimir ter Con fes;ý5ion of
Faith, with the Larger and Stiorter Catechisms, are received by this Churchi as
lier .-ulhordiniate Stanidards.

flut whereas certain sections or the said Confession of Fiiitli, which tr(ea't of the
powver or duty of tho Civil Magistrttte, have heen objeced to, as'teching princi-
pies adverigo hoth to flic right cf prvato judgunont in rýeligious iia tter s, aud to the
prerogiltivcs whîchi Christ lias vestd in his Chureli, it ie to bc understood :(F irst,)
'Ihiat ni) inteî'pretation or recoption ot' these sections is required hy titis Cliurch,
whicb would interfore with the fluliest lforbiearance as to any dîiffirence of opinio)n
wlîich inay prevail on th e question of the cndowment of tho Churchi by the Statù.

(S&,ondiy,) '[bat no interpretation or reception of thesù seetions is rec{uired by
titis Churcli, Nihieli -%ould accord to flic State any authority to viDlate that liberty
of conscience, and ri-lht of private judgtnent, whicbi are assertedl ini chapter twen-
tieth, sec'tion sepond of the Con fession, and in accordance ivith the statemnentsg of
;vhliirh this Churcli hoids, that every person oughit to bc at full liberty to search
the Seriptures f'or himseif, andi to foliiow onit what lie cûnscientioutily l)Clieve5 tu be
the tectelîing of Scriptutle, withiolit Jet or hindrance ; provided that 110 one is tobe
aliowed, under the pretext of Ioliowing the dictates ofeconscience, to i trf rewvith
the peaco and good order of eociety.

(lb )irdiv,) Ihat no interpiretation or reception of theso sections is required by
tis Church, w'hich wotild admit of any interférence in the part cf the State with
the spiritual independence of the Cliureli, as set forthi in chaipter twentieth of the
Confession

7h /ird.-Of the I1eadship of Christ over the Churc.-That the Lord Jesus
Christ is the only King and Ilead of Bis Clitrcbi ; thait le titis made lier free froîn
ail external or secular authority iii the administration of lier affairs, and that silo
ie bouîîd to a8sert and defend this liberty to the utmiost, and ouglit not to cnter in-
to, such engagements with any party as would be prejudiekil thereto.

Puurt.-Ofthe Hleadship ot'Christ over the Nations, and the Duty or the Civil
Magistrate.-That the Lord Jesus Christ, a3 mediator, is invested with universal
sovereignty, and is thiereforo King ot INations, and that ail mien in every capacity
and relation, are hondâ to obcy lis will as revealed in Hlie word, and particu-
larly that the Civil Mgsat(icungunder that tcrm ail who are in any way
concerned in the Legîsiative or adinisfltrative action of the State) is hounl to
regulate bis officiai. proceduro, as wcll as his personal, conduct, by the rce.aled will
of Christ.

.bîfih.-Of Chureli Government.-That the system of polity estabiishcd in the
Westinser oria of Preshyteriain Chuircli Governaient, in so far as it declares a

pluraiity of Eiders for each, corigregation, tho officiai equalîty of Presbyters, with-
out ar.y offleers ln the Churcli superior to, the said Presbyters, and the unity of
the Church in a due gubordination of a smaller piirt to, a larger, and of a larger
to the whole, ie the Governiiet of this Church, and is, in the features of it there-
in set forth, beiieved by titis Ciiii:ch to, be founded on, and agreeable to the wvord
of God.

Si-h.-Of Worship.-That the ordiranres of worqbip shall be adîninistercd in
this Church, as they have heretoibre heen, by the respective Bodies of wbiell it is
composedl, in a gerierai accordance Nwith the directions coîîtained ini tue Webtniin*
ster Directory of Worship. A true ccpy, WLà ra) on lr fSnd

STATEMENT 0F MONIES WIIH THIE TREASURER
2rîd fuiy, 1862, for the &khernes of thre .Presbyteriun Church of thre Lower

Provinces, are as fvllows
For Foreign Mission, £946 10 0

I& Home do. 131 14 6
ISeminary, after paigbalance to Mr. Blanchard, £30, and

Dr. Smiths salarY, £60, ç 47 4' 5
"The late 1%r. Matheson's Bequest for Home Missions, 42 16 9
~'Synod .Fund, Dr., £37 15 4
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For Speciail Effort, 176 4
"Educational Board, 1-10 9 3
"Deinirde4li Building Fund, 117 3 9

(;ret'l or Turkish Mission, 53 10 10
Prornoting Christianity aimong Jcws, 8 9 2

Fictou, 2nd JuIy, 18C2.ABA Trnorcse.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
LETTERS FROM TANA.

The follow'img Letters from Mr. 'Matheson, have been lying over for
some Uirne for %vant of space. In our last issue we publishied one of later
date, as the Clicrelî was eager to liear ail Uie intelligence received, respect-
in- the ex1 )uiion of the breUiren froin the island. WTe would re ornmend
now the perusal of Mr. Matheson's interesting letters in their order, the first
under date of Dec. 27r1i, 1861, the second, Jany. llth, 1862, and the third
as publislied in oiir last number.

*Wrlyof being written in letters of gold, are those words of our Mission-
ary, whielh we qulote with a slight variation. Il llie u'ork is G'od's. It is
bis deterniination tlîat the Lord Jesus shall have tue heathen for bis inherit-
ance, and no power on earth or liell wvil1 be permittedl te, overtlirow the w'ork.
Let thos 3 therefbre wio have powver witht God and caii prevail, stand l'y us i
t/ds trying hour."

TANA, December 2î th, 1861.
Rev. and D.,ar Sir,-AM 1 purpose sending- a messenger to the h arbour shortly,

I embrace the oppeortunity of forwarding a few lines. 1 had a note froin MNr.
Paton about a înonth ago, saying that home papera and hetters were there sý'wait-
ing us. but as the natives have a supersthtious fear of carrying letters between our
stationq, we are often many weeks withou t having auy direct communication, and
tantalizing thoughi it be, thus to have yotir letters brought as it wvcre te the very
door and not hiave an opportunity of taking them in for inonths-it ie only one of
the inany incidents in whicb the niissionary is often obliged-(reluctantly it is
true) to let patience have ber perfect work.

Siîice rny last, we have finished the building of our bouse-and have, 1 hope,
pretty muelh don-, with manual labour about the mission preinises for somne time.
You. will reinember that we commenced the house during the early part of the
year, but afier the hurricanes, suspended ail operations about it until after the
completion ef the Clhurch. Finding that the hurricanes had throwa a larger amouint
of manual labour uipen my hands than I was possibly able te overtake, without
rnaterially intterfering witli the spiritual interests of the work, ini order to Save
money, labour, and tirne, and also te husband my strengtb as much as possible, 1
ordered a quantity of floôring, &c., from Sydney, ail ready for turnin'g te account.
The wood having corne te hand free of freight, and not requiring te expend any
labour upon it, 1 find that I have succeeded in building at a sinaller expenditure,
and miore expeditiously than I possibly could have donc, by buying simply the
roughi material, and spending time and strengyth in converting it into shape and
form for building purposes. Vfic bouse consists of four apartinents, viz., two bcd-
rooms, a parler and study, to the baek of which we have added the bouse wh icb
was formcrly builf at the sea, which consistcd of tbree rooms, and which we had
renoved Iast year te the hilI station. 0f the latter we have converted the best
room into a dining reem, the second into a store room, and the third (which boasts,
of neitherfloor nor windew) into a wood house, carpenters 8hop, &o., &o.
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Our ol) oet in abandoning the lower station, wvas as yeu ara aware, te secure a
more healthy localit.y. In tlîat 1 arii happy te ay ivo have apparently sticceed d.
Since our reinoval te the hili station 14 ineniths ago, Mrs. M. hias enjoyedl good
health, and 1 have net had any attack eof lever, neithier have 1 hy the Ilecsirig of'
Coed, heen laid aside an heur frei-n the diseharge of' duty. Our renioval lias aise
broughit us more iinmedliaýtely in eontact witli the people, thoughi we did net thien
knewv tiat etueli weuid be tic case.

Thue village in which we t'ornierly residcd, Nvas then inhiabitcd hy a wvaîidering,
tribe, wvhielî durinc, a rcenit war hlmd been ehiged te fiee their eovn district, and
liad tliero takecn reftugeo; peace liavinc siiice been restored in their eovn land, they
have rcturned, and the village- noiw centains ncither heuse Dor inhabitant.

0%vin- te our ignorance ef the latngoiage, and eur non-acquaintance ivith the
roving habits eof the people, wve did net kuoiv during the first year that that; village
was only ternporarily inliabitcd-a fluet eo' whiclî thos2 tee by wheîn that station
i'as first selected, must have been equally igý,nor.-nt-eiso a mission heusc wouid
dùiubtles.ý neyer have been erccted in a village, inhiabited enly by a conquered trîbe,
waiting the first oppertunity of' returning te thecir ewn land.

In reference te the w'irk, the rays of sunshine with whicli we arc asyct, f;tvorcd,
bear but a sinail proportion te the clouds eof darkness whiclh stili enet>mpass Our
path. Truc vrc have inuch te encourage, but it stili scins as if one <iark eleu-1 ig
ouiy dit;pelled te be cucceéeded liy a darker. Frei the shock iiclh the mission
susta -ined last yvear, hyv the breaking eut etf the -%var bûtwccen the -pceplo et' this larnd
and the Inuakairaka tribe, wvc werc slowly, but 1 trust happily recoering. Old
grievitnees wcre heing sat'Ili3ctorily set te rights, f'riendly interceurse wvas hegin-
ning te bc cstabiislied hetween the villages, and a more amicabie disposition
seemingly di8piayed by ail parties, than had ever bel'ere been mnanifested.

This stateofet matters çvasniit hoever te lie continued-durinS the past weck a
youine girl in this village %vas charged with the sin eor adultery-and having. been
taken in the aet for citiier party te plcad innoeeney, n'as out -A' tic question.
As thatVcrime is here furnishlud witlî the death of thc woman-and als.- et the lu-,n
'when detectcd or of semne of bis rclatives-having heard et' it, 1 requestqd Kapuka
te exert bis influence with the girls Iius?3and (fer yen L-nowv that girls cither înarry
or are gliven in niarriage lien, as seen as thcy can waik) and prevent lier being, put
te death. Aftcr seoma consultation, it %vas agreed th-at sie shoîild only he beaten.
Thme (3lloiwing day it n'as resolved te bring tic yoiing man (aL son ef' Namaka's
-whe n'as the cause eof ail eur former distuthance) te Justice. And in erder te do
se, tbey again determned toinakle war upon that village, andi cithier kili the gnilty
=an or serne one or more t'bsrliesnm tan nt righit is lawonanc-
sequcntiy tlîe innocent are ot'ten made te pay the penalty et' the gcuiltty.

ln comipliance -%ith, eut requet, thewar lias been indefinitely postporied, tlîeugh
in eider te preveut any intereourcs'i lrom that quarter, they have nîcantinie mad
wvhat; tliy caîl a nasituv, viz., a land ma.rk or bouindury lino, ever wvhich noe
frein that dir'ection may pasq, under penalty of'deatli,-hiw long this asiLuiv iaay
be contiauied iii force is euhl undeterincid.'it inay bc only a fow wveoks, it iuay be
menthe, or it may ho a ycar. Thme direct injury wvhich thie work is likely te sus-
tain frein such a division, inaýy ho more easýily" encecived tban esprcs,,ed. he
nasituv n'as mnade by tîte people in this village, and p.iasd atl,)n- one .,id2 eo' the
mission premises-on the ether side are saine vr'io were in the habit of'worslîipping
w'itlh ns on Sabbath day, but ovar ht tlîey new date net pass-i iay go te tlienî,
but they cannot enet to us. As K-apuka net only sa-actioned lîut ;sin i the
nîakin- et' tlîe iasi(uv, 1 rcquested et' him on Saturday timat; Yaresi anud bis wit'o
muiglit be perinitted te paiýs and repass on the Sahliath day. lie grantel1 îy riquest
as far as hoe was personaily cencerned-said that hie hcart; nas gooil te Yaresi-and
that if' he did cnîe lie wouid net; be înjured hy hM, lîut says hop, 1 doij't know the
lieart9 et' the people, and yen cannet yet wsk him te cerne. On Monday I again
&%w' hiin, and hoe told niethiat I could tell Yaresý( tîat; his hoart; n'as good tewards hum,
and in tefercace te coin ing or remaiaing, ho oaa exercis.' bis ownn dgîncnt. As
nîucli as te Pav, Yaresi ]rnows better than yen do, the rmal ineaning et' nasitt.-
Yes, poor old Y'aresqi lias liad a longr training in the scool et' heathenisîn, aud is
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better acquainted thian 1 arn withi the cruelties practised in the dark places of the
cartb.

Serions though the above evils may appear, they are net, the Most injurions
whieh are likely te rcsult, unless sovereign grace miraculouslyineps. rn
tiîne ainncuorial, the dcvii lias bccn their god, and te limiiutey have ever given
the glery due unte the Lord, censequently in this laîiguage there is not only a
harrenness, but apparcntly an entire destitution of' ternis expressive of spiritual
and divine things. Sncb boing tbe case, even those with whotn we bave haîd snest
interceurse, and Who have been longegt under instruction, bave as yet but very
vague and exceedingly imperfeet ideas of God. Tlîey cannut cenceive of' hirn as a
sin-rpzirdoning Ged, willing te, receive the returning penitent ; but regard him as a
God of' vengeance, in whom ne compassion fiew's. Tbey helieve that God's knew-
ledg-e extcnds only te those Who embrace the Gospel, and thatýso long as men con-
tinue in a state ot'heathenism God knows notbing about them, and that they are
at liberty to live as thîey like, without incurring God's displeasure.

On tbe contrary, they bel ieve tbat se soon as a person ventures about the mission
prernises, converses with the missionary on religions sabjeets, and attends publie
ivorshIip on tbe Sabhath day, se soon does Ged acquire a kneov1edge of tbat person ;
and any sin afterwards committed by that person, net only laye the offiender open
te God's displeasure, but every person of' whom Qed lias any know]edge, tulat
knc>wledge being Iiiinited only te wershippers and denied as they blasphemonsly
assert frem the missionar3'. ln this case tbe girl attendcd seheol and Cburch re-
gularly, and was according te, their tbcury, Well known te Qed-for whicli sin
Ged will, in their estimation, punish soine one, or more, or it may bo ai Who attend
woeslip enSabbatb. T'he question now seems to ho, will we still continue teworship
and thus run the risk eof being disposed te, (-ods dispicasuro for hier sin, or wvill we
abandon the worship, go hack te our beathenism, and ho again as formerly unkiîown
te God. In fine, they heliove thiat Ged is indobted te the rnissionary for a11 lus
knewledge reepectingr the inhabitants of' this islaud, and tlîat the missionary cannet
give Qed any inforinatirn respecting any pereon, only while that porsen continues
to, receivp- jutruetion frein the iissionary, eitiser on Sabbath or vweek days, lience
a man inay corne and perferm any amount of' manual labour and receive payrnent
fer it. but if' lie ref'uses te listen te the ward of' Ced, and will net attend (Jburch
on Sabbath, he imagines that hoe is stili unknown te Ged, as 1 cannot report of
him anytliing good or bad. I-ow the matter xnay termninate is known only te God.
A sorer trial wo have nover experienced, noitbcer have our faith and patience ever
hefore beeri se severely tested. We de net however feed diseouraged, (God ie with
us). Lt may ho the turningr point. the dark eiond, 800h te bc suci-eeded by the
rising of' the Son of' Itighteousness, -with'healing under hie wings. Lt rnay ho that
some of' the prayers which have gene up before God on behaîf' of Tana, may ere
long begin te descend in shiewers of' hieesing upon tbe heads of those hy win and
for whom they have been efi'ered, and dark thougli our prospects9 are at present,
even bore there unay be some hearts of' which the falew ground bas already been
broken, into whiclh the good secd has heen sewn, and which if' seon watered ce-
piously hy the influences of' God's spirit, nay reveal the speedior dawning of a
reapiîîg day than we dare now anticipate. Tie work is od's. Lt lehigrhheavens
doterînination that the Lord Jeans Christ shall have the heathen for big inherit-
ance, and I beliove tlîat ne power on earth or in hell will bie pormitted again te
ovorthrow the work eof Qed on this island. Let those therefore 'who have power
'with Qed and ean prevail, stand by us lu thie trying heur. Let thoin diecharge
thoir duty faithfùuh 3 , hoid up h ande prayorfuhly, and 'while wrestlinoe witli
Ged for dark Tana, imagine themeoives in Samson's position. when it was said
unto bum, the Philistines be upon thee, for wiith a stronger foe than the Philistines
'wo have te centend. Let those to wheni God la giving the silvor and the gold in
abundance, loan baek te him a sufficIeny eof what lie las given them for the eue-
cesef'ul oncarryung of his own werk, and 'who can te1lk but that even before yen
eaUlie anay answer, that while yen are yot spoaking ho inay hear, and that in
answer te your prayora, ho niay moon eheor your hearta by the assurance that the
standard eof the Gospel lias lieou inmeoveably planted on thie islind, that dark
Tana liu been added to the conquests of' the Prince of' Pence, that hor beniglited
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Rov. James Dayne.

TANA, .January 14th, 1862O.
Rcv. and Dear Sir,-Your intercsting latter under date April 1861, 1 rcceiv-

cd an the 2'nd inst. Mlany thanks flor the minute dûtails iyhich iL eantained of
the cansuimmation of tha Union, and the happy coniseqtuencts likely to resuit
frani it.

Fromn thie, inuites ai Synad in 1860,1 sec that naw in yoir united capacity, you
arc resulved ta unfuri. the banner of the cross more wildtly, both ianfthe South
Seasq, and also in lurkey ; niay God grant thaù that resulution may bc spccdily
and sueeessl*t Iiy carried Ouit.

IiVe are naw in the nu idst af the rainy seasan, as it is generally callhd 01ut liera
-but ndeed this scason fias sa many naines, ail af wvhirh bovin equally appra-
priate-that if weceall it the rainy-the hurricane-ar the unlmcalthy seasun, it
cames ta tha ,zaie thing. The last eighit days havo been Very wet-nearly ane
unhraken pour-accompanicd at intervals with thunder. lit,.ining, and a pretty
8tuff breeze froin the no-eth-north-west. lied tlîis boeu' aur iir.ýt ycar an Tana, 'seù
xni-"t bave been inclined ta regard thereentblow as a hurricane, not sa, hawever,
alLer our ]abt ypars introduction La hurricanes. The quan tl!y ofralin whieh felu
durin- the past wcek, secîns entirely unprecedented uipon Lhiq island. as nana ai
aur natives remnetber hiaving een rain fialling, in torrents su inevssantly -Ind so
long a tlixu. As a riatural consequence fram sucb a etoam, xany af aur poor
natives are at present suffering from couglis, colds, &a.

Yon. wiut be pleased to learn that mattera are again begining ta look up with
us on 'ana, and that aur prospects ara (1 think) becoingi mare than ever
ceering. We stili however, speak only af the work externally- but we c. anat
fail ta regcard the externai changes, which, we frani tiinc ta tiixue witness. as so many
indications that the daj is maon ta dawn, whien thay wiil ha bueccded by spiritual
bIfflings,.

Since the iirst attempta wcre made ta iDtraduce the Gospel ta this island. the
Tanesû biave rerarded Chrietianity as tixe harbingers o ai sxx:î, dise;aso and duath.
Luring the past year, it wauld aippear, humanly speakirig, as if thecir Iinirs bhid
been mare than realized; and as if their predictions Lad even becen amore thian
lulif lced. Tfli very things which they feared, did indeed avertake thein ; ard fromn
thein, viz., famine, disease and death, they bave suffcred ta an alaruling axtent.

Thauigh, 1 -%ould nct ba toa sanguine ai sxccess,ytthtadIxiermitdu
ta stand l'y aur poste during the past yaar, and ta witaess the desolatians wvbichl
famine, disease, and death have wvrotaght, and are stili working, is aI itseif proaf-
positive, tat (3ad's tinic ta itvour beaighted lana lias fully come.-Thougli we
r2taod hy aur posts, %,e did not, wc could not huld aur ground ; any advance Nvltich
we lîad prcviausclv fiopcd had been made in the righit direction. 'sas altaorether, il
moat more than lest. The tendcncy of the missýion mas dovinward-nat upward,
onward, and fvrward, as 'wc could hava desired.

The missionary-the new rchigion-thc mission houe,-and promnises, wcrc uni-
versally regarded as the cause af ai .thoir trouble; and liaw ta get rid ai such
grievances, was ai ten a seriaus question with them. Itw'as truly asore, atrying,
yca, a ifting time, through ivbich the Tana Mli(sion was last year called ta
pass, and that we wcre brought safcly through it, ca-a only lie fully rcalized by
adopting the lariguage oi anc of aid, and Eaying-49 Tt wus tha Lard's doing, and
i8 inarvehlous in aur eycs. * C

TLe natives in this village bave naw, bawcvcr, more confidence in us than they
ever befobra manifested-axid are al6a marc willimxg ta, beliave tl!at our mirssion
is a. ission of lovr-that4Ave arc here riot seekizng our own or theirs. but thcm-
saklves, and that their soule salvation 'was the one grand abject, by which we were
actuated iu leaving home, and comizig bere ta dweil amorig thcm. A Bimilar
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state o[ feelinLe (thougli less in degrce) is also quito perceptible in one or two
neiglibouring villkges. Last year we -were regardcd as evcrything but good, this
year the natives among whomi we live. and over wbom 1 hope we are beginning
to exert somne littie influenee, irivariably affirm, that 1 know nothing of the art of
making qiektie,,s, that 1 cannot inake famine, hurricanes, &e.

In itineratirig on Sabhath day, I1 have also mnuch more encouragement, e. .
In referring tu iuy last years diary ini J-anuary 1861, 1 find that in some villages
upori my arrivai, every man, ivonan and child, would cear out of sight, and I
would iiot have an opportunity of speaking to one person. This year ivhiIe
many run away sonie few remain and listen to the word of God in their own
tonguie, with sone good degree ofattentio)n. Ar anothier villaige wherel sometimes
succeeded in collecting a fe individuals, yet had they been ever sa willing to re-
ceive i struction, they could not hear cither the, voice of prayer or of praise, owing
to tie flendlith yells of our enemies, and the incessant noise whichi they kept up
by ehor-ping, and beating with their clubs upon trees, old loga, &c. At that vil-
lage 1 haxve net of late been at all annoyed or uîolested. And to mention but ano-
ther one, aloncy the outskirts of whicl 1 seldom, or ever paEsed, either on Sabbatli
or wcck d;tyý, ivithont baving stones or spears, often both thrown at me. 1 can
now pass aud repass, not only along the outskirts, but through that village withi
somne feeling of'securit y, and7with no simall degreo of comfort, when perniitted to
speak to theni of Jesus.

Thuis, in contrasting the matters with the corresponding"nonth of last year, WvC
feel ourselves irresistihly constrainced to enquire, "I J anything too bard for the
Lord." IlTruly the Lord bath done great things for us."1

'While matters are thus apparently encouraging, you are not to infer that our
situation is any the lees perilous, and that we are in less danger of faliing by the
bauds of those among whom, we dwell. No, At is quite the reverse, when uoth-
ing is doing, aînd whvien no inroads are being made upon the enemies territory, we
xnay get along with comparative safety, but any progresa in the riglit direction is
sure to excite the opposition of Satan. we know, howeNýer, tlîat God reigns, and
froin our past experience of bis protecting power, we -would te encouraged to
trust in lim, for the future.

MISSIONARY ADDRESS
PELýivi.ERET DY MNI. PATON IN ST. GEORGE'S C11UsrcgI, CASTLEREAGHI STREET,

SYDNEY, IN CONNECTION WVITII A PROPOSAL TO PROVIDE A SuIII FOR TUE
SERVICE OF TUE MISSIONS IN T11E NEW H1EBRIDES AND) LOYÀLTY (GROUP OF
ISLANDS.
The Rev. J. G. PATON expreesed bis cordial thanke for the reception bie hadl

met with this evcning, and only feit sorry that hie was sa unworthy of the kind-
ness and approbation evinced towards hini by the reverend fathers and brethiren
ho saw arouud him. Ris object ln appearing before thein, as they had been in-
formed, vas to plead the cause of the mission %vith which. he vas conueeted, and
to give a statement (,f the work in whicb, in the providence of God, he hiad been
engagcd for a littie more than three years. The group of Islands which bad been
the scene of bis labours 'was called the New Ilebrides, rather more than a
thousand miles fromn Sydneyv, consisting of upwards of thirty iplands, with a
population of a hundred aud fifty thousand, and these, 'with the exception of the.
inbabitants of one island, living in a state, of the utmnost depravity anid licatlen
darkness. .Fourteen years ago a missionary vas sent ilhere. The daily work of
these savages thon was fighting among themselves and feasting upon human flesh ;
the women were perfert slaves, baving ta do all the labour, Thoy werefrequent-
ly strangled, and infanticide was cemmon. The grossest practices of sava'ge
heathen life were indulged in on the island of Aneitynni. It had a population.
of about thrce thousand, and thesa bad been led by Intsionary labour to, lay asido
their idolatry, their wor8hip of sticks and titones, and te embrace the doctXines of
Jesus Christ, and the adoration of the true God. No longer were they to be

M .
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found ciubbinig cacb otlier, înurderin- -%vve and infants, or revelling iII cannXi-
ba.lisai. lhey ight nowv bo seen sitting al; the l'cet of Jestis, askilg that tlîey
mighit learn Ironi hitm what to do. As the sun rose in the iuoriting they miight
bi 8een aîpproaeliing the misdý;on sehiools ivith littie baskets containing those por-
tions of tiod's word they posscssed, and wlien ab the sehool, they inight be sve
sittitiîg and iiicekly ziekIin!r whac God would hav'e tiieni, do. Scinc cf those seliols
lie (M r. Paton) liad vitiited, and had observcd eildrer. of four or live yeurs, witb
t1ieir xnotlitr and lier infiant, -arcund an aged fiather, ail dcstring te bub instructed.
alt eii able te road. the aged freqiuently et Nvith the ytiiiig boys whe read

alu othu1n, the eider cries listenîng w'ith, the grîîvest attention imaginable.
'1hey treasured up and comînitted to e oyta heiwa edi h
Mir. Geddîe a8kcd one (ir tiiose aged mnen boine questions frotri the (Gos;pel of
Mattli. Th'le old mnar began apparently te read, but lie (Mr. Ilateri) wils told
that ho ecould not read a letter, and, indced, whlen the book w'as closed lie ariswercd
jusr. as ivell as beibre, havirig wlîil8t; listenine te what xvas read te buii bv the boys,
committcd te nieiiory inanry or the paçsagcs, 6o that when told irn %vlia Pa, t of' the
gospel ho Nvas to rea«l. hio cuud relieat theni froarn neiuory. 'l'ie wbùle of thiete
peuplle -%vere professed bulievers in the Lord Jesus Christ, and in their knowletige
of the Se',riptures would put te the blush nany of the p-roesetl Chiristiins, cf' our
native land. t sunrise their veices mighit bc hecard in prayer anîd praise to
Alinighty Gofi, and wlbcn in the evening t1wy retircd to rest, the fitunily asseuibled
and peuired fortli timeir hearts te hani in fervent devotions.

Lt n'as ýscarcely within the hound8 of conception that aaich a change should have
been Nvrougbt by îîiissionary labour Nvithin fburteen years. M lien, on vi6iting
soine ft' te seheols, hie Ni-d seen old anid yonu, wvomcn and chljdren, pouring
forth thicir voees and their hearts to God in tha-oksgiving, tears of joy barl rolled
down bis ceeks. Vie change thmat had taken place on tlîis island %wit;liin tîme lest
tlîree years, ivas a lîopeftil indication of whîat ho cxpeeted as the resuit, in a short
period. of the labour of' those ivho workcd with tho aid of' thie Iloly Spirit. It
was, however, but a sail islarid of a large group, and rnany thonqarida were stili
living in a state of savage hieathenieni kilngand fessting uipori their i'ellow-crea-
tures, bowirig down to, thme meet brutieli idole, and worsllnplilng even the Evil Spi-
rit, te wvhom they sacrificed, their chljdren, whorn they ofien thiren' inte the houl-
ing spririgs in a passion. lie and the other iiiissienaries had knowri theîn to club
thiôir ebjîdren. eook tlhcm. and invite thieir neighhours to feast on thcm. They hcd
know thcîu te kilt mnore than*even iridividuals for one &lènsL, te whiehi they inivited
the wlîole cominhîrîity. ibey bcd bt en known to seek to draîg tlîe inissicriarv to
timese feasts, and %vould hiave succccdcd, bcd they not, in the providence et Goa,
heen protected from suri> a degradation.' ]low seldoin n'as it considcred that there
w -re on earth people revelling in the grosest crimes, uttcrly depravcd, and sinking,
daily into eternal. iuisery and tijat, tee, within so short; a distanice froui tliis lîigh-
ly favoured eity. But non' lie bcd corne to appeal te its Christian peuple for the
iens wh v t t enable the mitzsionary te pursne bis offo)rts for giving the8e

miserable ïavagcs the erijoynent of the gospel a8 it was in Jesus. If those who
non' listened te lue appead lovcd Jesu8, the appeal %vould not; be. in vain. As they
valucd tiiese opportunities of eterrnal salçatioii conferred uipon tiienselvce in the
same degî'ee -weuld they bc anxieus te use every effort to rescue from itîery those
who ba-I not the blessing of the gospel amuong thern. Ilad bis licarers seen these
wrctchced hcatlieno as hoý and bis brother =issionaries lîad seen theni, they nould
put forth every effort until tbey rescued theni froin, their nîisery. he iniesionaries
e*"ild oiily vient a feofe these islande, having but a email vessel, the Jolin .Knox,
of eightein tons, with wbieb, however, they had nîanaged with difficulty te place
Dative teachers on five islande. On acceunt of the high winds anid beavy seas
whieh frequcntly prevailed in these quarters, this smali vessel did net; admit of
their extending their visite fardier. The s00ipty bad been requested te niake
arrangements for the John Wiliazms on ber return fromn England, te visit these
islands. The requcat n'as li8tened to, and instructions wcre giron te carry eut tlîis
objeet ae far as it wua prae Ucable; she ivas to visit the ielands beyond Aneityum.
But that vesgel bcd se mnuct te do that the captain n'as unable te carry eut the
viahes or' the Mitsionaric8. Ail tlîey could do, therefere, vras te brin- back the
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native teachers, and for a timi to turn their back upon those pcrishiiîîg heathens ;
willing as tbîey Nvere to hear of Christ, tho îisîonaries were not ablo to stretch
out a helping band for tho salvation of thoso wretehed beings.

With regard to the Johrn WIiiams, hoe might remind thcrn how mnchl had been
donc by tic 8abbath isehool cbildren in Enghmnd and Scotland, in purclîasýing and
lltting out that vesse1 for thc înieeionary rervice. Even wvhen the directors tlîotghit
of sellingr her fbr want of fuiids, the Sabhath-school cbjîdren again eaine forward
to LQIppIy the money required l'or the service of a vessel wlien it was to ho on-
gaged in thme work of Jesus Christ. The vesjel was not sold, maorc inoney hieing
thlus ohtained than wws actnally requircd, the Sabbath-sehouîl eildren having,
been tanght to love Christ, and te desire th2t the svord of God iit he carried
ta the heathens in tho Southi Sea Islands. 1 ut as she could not extend the mis.
8ionary work in the New lobridles and Loyalty Grours. the missionaries in that
quarter uiýnanmînotsly resolved to tniake an appeal to the ebjîdren or the 8ahbiith
schools in the colonies, bclieving thattbey would ha willing te tîfford aid. From,
Amnerica à, vessel sailed in thc cause of Christ, and the missionaries caime to the
ceoielutiion that the Sabbath-school cbldren of thoe colonies Wée able, like the
children of ,'Inerieit atnd England, to scnd forth a vessel on the saine glanonsi
errand. Thcy now, thierefbre. alpeal l'er such aid, net on their own personal
behaîf, theughl it, filled their beart withi gladcess to be engaged in carrying the
glorious news of calvation to these iniserable ecatures who werc f8erishîngr in
idolatrous ignorance, Tbey proposed to place native teachers on varions iblands
of the group. iThe last attempt they mnade ,vas to locate two native teachers on
the side of Tanir, opposite to hiis station. The vessel was taken round the island.
Thore had heen many' quarrt.ls hetween the natives and the traders, and -%vheri thc
vessel appeared the natives led te the bush. Ilaving no boat, the vessel was kept
waitingý, for mon to corne off, but although) they were ealled, none of themn cou Id
ho tompted on board. The missionaries foit gricvcd, and wlhen in the evening
they retired without suecess, thcy j:oured ont their hearts to God that the beathen
niiht ho brouglit front the bush. Next niorning they thought they lîad gained
their ol,ýJect whcn a single canoe carne in sight, but itquickly disaplieared. Ulti.
znately, liowever. a caricoe appeared, and the r, au was told not to bo maraid, tha thle
vas not going to be kil]ed, bu t that thîemistioriaries hiadecomo to tll irn about Je-
hovah. At longrtb the canon came near, and a string of beads was tbrown ont and
pick(d up. They then throw a lookingr-glass, afterwards a pieco of cloth. G-'ra-
dually the canoe caine Up to the vesqsel, and the mnia caine on board treînbling -with
terror so as te bo alnîost unablo te speak. Ile was told that they ivere mission-
aui s, and that there must ho ne more fxghlting or eating of men. Hie said, mis-
etionary "1 live hiero." Jlaving made snch statements lu English, hic (Mr. I'aton)
said in the native language, that ho wished to go on shore, amnd open up the way
for the e6tablishinent of' two teaehers te corne and talk 'with his people. Ilc eaid
bis people would kili tbern. The missîinaries told hlm they loved lus people, and
said why kill theni. Tlîey thon stepped inito the canoe, went on shoro, and wcre
met by multitudes of Eavages, who, yel!.ed, raiccd their clubs, and poistd their spears
in threaten ing atti tu des. llewevor, when they werc somewbiat appeased, the na-
tive teachiers were Ieft amon g them, withi a proinise that the vessel siould rettarn in
three weeks. On their return at the appointed time, soven or eight canoes came
alongeside the vessel, returning af'terexamining it. 'The chief gave up bis hieuse
to the teachers, who remained for twelve inonthis and instructcd the people ini
many thimgs pertaining te the knowledgo of Jesus Christ.

On anothier island, hy God's blessing on the labeurs of three teachers, nt tho lat
visit of the John 14 illiams there were twelvo of the natives baptized, who sat down
with the misSionaries at the commuinion table. There were multitudes ot'beathens
standing round in sad silence, asking theniseives, ne doubt, 'wbat these thinges
incant. IL was our intention te place native teachers on ail those islands, and haye
the means of visiting them ; for upen ail occasions when it was fosind necessiiry te
sond the John Williams home te Enrrland, the heathen would think and 6ay ti-at
the friends of the native teachers had gone homoe and had de8erted theni, and the
native teacher8 would be hardly dealt with. Whereas, if we could show that wo
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caroil for theni, andl often vi?;itecd thoin, thoy would ho treatoil witb kinducess, and
tlîcir instructions wvould bo botter reccivcd b 'y tlic henthen. \Vo lad at prekwont
eigtt naàtive tencliors laboring in thoso isianil. Wo biad visited thein at thoir work,
and litd ,seen the iethtlenB gathoroil round thomu, andl lisenin«e attontively to the
reading of' God's word. lie mui-gt bave civen tbom an interecttîngr staZtenlIont ro-

gdiga Raratungan teiecher, Who, was piaced last year on the island or Fotunia.
A severoe hurricano visited that isiand, andl the natives were reduced to, groat ex-
treiwties {or Nyara of ioi; and un aftorwards visiting tho isiand, lio asked the
native teachoer w-bat i h ai duno undor tho circuinstancos for support. Mis reply
%vas, tiîat lie loved God. and thiat (ki lioved iîii and had provided for hlm .and
on being askcd bow Ctidl bai providoil fir im, ho stated that w-bon ail bis foodl %vas
gone, and hoe w-as v'ory hutngry, ho sat dowvn andl prayod to God, and asked Iimi if
lie was to die of hiunger ? llaving prayed, hoe observed soi pigs pasesing hy, and
fiffliingP theni to tho bush, saxv thom tearing up tho native rote, wlhon it oceuir-
rod tu liiin , that if tho pige couid be nourisliei by tho routs, ho and bis wife could
bo nourîshied by tboin too ; ho accordingly did colleet thom, andl foil upon theim.
Weere nat thoezmen whio woti]d submait to suoh bardships in the causo of tho Stvi-
oui-, %woytiiy of our support aud or our confidonco as Christians ? Andl %-vet rot
snob mon caiculateil, in the providence or God, to do good to thoso heathons ainongst
w-hum the 'y havo been piaced ? Yes. Those mon w-ove grateful to tho iuissionaries
for ail tboy had tatight thein ; and alroady thoro w-as scarcoly an island in thoso
parts, uipun whieh somo of thoso missionarios bail not'sealeil their tcstimony %vith
their Wiood and h-id fallen martyrs to, the cause in whiclh they -%o.ro embarked.-
Wc wanti-d, thon, to tako the native teachors to eail these isiands ; and froui tiio
kindi ocuoragcemnent we hiad mot xib nlfroin tho friond)y Chrietian feeling that
bail bten xnanifested in Luis largo cit.y, by ail tho children of God with wboin we
biail corne into contact, w-o biai groundIs for confidence that our appeal would not
hoe unaritsNw ci-ci. lie hopoil that hoe would not ho3 sent back to thoso dark boathons
to toit thein that hoe bad m-ado an appeal to the Christian commnunity in Sydney,
but tbat they wvould flot suppiy the vessel that wvas requireil. lie hopcd that such.
a vessel woulil be obtained, aud that it Nwould, in God's providence, bo the means
of extending the cauase of Christ, aud of bringmng thousainis of theso bonighitedl
heathoe to a knowvleilge of the truth. Hoe Stili. further hoped that tho Christi-ans
of Sydney, would give him, and bis fellow-labourers, an interest in thoir prayers.
We miglit have your contributions, but theee niigbt corne short of meeting the
desired objeot; but if earnet pra.yer w-ove sent forth, it would move that Armn
that xnoved the universe.

Allusion biai boon made by one of bis revorond brothi-en to the dangers ho had
exporieuccil; but for that mention ho would flot have reforreil to tbem, as ho bail nuL
corne biere for that purpose, but as thoy had been introducoil, ho wae bounil to, iay
somnethingabout thom. le bad wi tnessod bo atben isi in thle Now Hebrides leslande
inl its moet degradeil formu. WhIen firat hoe w-eut aimonget the boathon, figbte oc-
carreil daiy iu which lives wero Los. On every baud human blood flowod, and
hiuma.n victimesw-ovaesacrificcilalmost every day. Seven of tlhse battlesw-oeefouigbt
-around tho mission-bouse. Ho alw-ays -went among thomn to try and put a stop to,
these qtiarrels, aud always -with much fear, and praycd that God would blese bis
efforts ; aud the result of hie interforenco ofton w-as the Iaying aside of tbo mur-
derous weapcone. The Iset heathon figlit that w-as fought on Tanna, beforo the
ouitbrcak wbieb caused the missionaries to leave, wae fouglit in front of the mis-
sion-bouse. At day-break on that mrning, the savageew-ar ory awoke him-
Spriuging to his foot, hoe rusheil in the mulet of the combatants, the clubs aud
spears 'Lailing in ail directions, and besought tiiem with teors Logo away. At lengtii
the company on oue sidest down, and lisencd witb silence to v'bat lie had to say.
Presently, ono of the chiefs took up hie cause and repeated evory word ho bad said,
enforcing, bis speech by appropriate gesturos, aud appealing Le, the combatante to,

ýI -away their clubs and sears. buch au influence as that w-as net gained in a~

Mr. Paton concluded by giving a graphie accounit of his m-eont escape frora
Tanna, and of the almost niiraculoue manner in which ho Lad been presorved.
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The Pre8hytery met at Ne-w Glasgow the same everiing, f'or tho considoration of
the various matters remitted by Synod. In rogard to the ordination of eiders and
deacons 1hy the laying on of bands, the Preshy tory agreed to report in Iàvour of
that mode. Tho questions of the varionis fo;rmiulasf were carefully cuînideïed,
seriaim, and a variety of ainendments suggcested.

PRESBYTERY 0F P. E. ISLAND.
This Presbytery met on Wednesday lat in the Preshytorian Cliureh nt Lot 16.

Thinre were prescrnt, the 11ev. R1. S. Patterson, NIoqerator pro. lei., * ev. George
Sutherland, Clork, 11ev. Alian Fraser and 11ev. Rîobert Laird, and Me.osrs. Ihoin-
aon and Moyse, eiders. The 11ev. A. W. iMlKity being present was asqoeiated wi th
the Pretibytery. TRuc cluief business was the ordination of Mr. Willianm R. Fi-aille,
Probationer. The Edict was returned duly served, proclamation vaa ii;de in the
usual nianner, and no objections being offered. the 1resbytery resolved wo procecd
witu the ordination. 11ev. R. Laird, by appointunent, preached anu earncst and
appropriate discourse fromi 2 Cor. v. 18, and Iast clause-the ministry of recouici-
liation. A stateuuuent of past proeeedings in respect to the settlonuont of a pastor
ilr the congregatiou followed, after wluich Mr. Frame, standing before the congre-
gacion, srtisfaetorily answered the questions prescribed by tho Chiurch previous
to ordination; and was thon hy prayer and the Iaying on of ha-ads of the Presby-
tory, solemnly ordained to tho office of the uninistry. The prayer being ended, Mr.
Frauie received the riglit band of followship. and was addressed by Mr. Sutherland.
The congregation were thon addressed by Mr. Fraser, and the whole criees ter-
îninated by praisoe and prayer. On retiring, the congrogation weleoined thoir
pastor at the door of tho COhurch. Mr. Frame s ane was thon ordered to be ad-
dcd to the roll, and tho Presbytery adjourned to meot the next day in Queen Square
Chiurch, Charlottotown, at 7 p. mi.

Tho Presbytery met according to adj1ournment in Queen Square Church on
Thurqday evening, tho l4th instant. There wore present, the 11ev. James Allan.
Moderatc>r; 11ev. Alexander Idunro, 11ev. Il. Crawford, 11ev G. Sutherland, and
Mr. William Muteli, eider. The special business of the meeting was the ordina-
tion of Mr. A. Faiconer, Probationer. The Ediet being returned duly served, and
no objections hein,- offered after the usual proclamation, Nlr. Allan, by appoint-
mient, prooeeded to tho pulpit, and preachied a suitable discourse from John viii.,
12 verse. After a generai statement of past proceedings, and the satisFactory an-
swering of questions prior to ordination, M1r. Falconcr, was oidained to tho office
of the hioly Ministry in the usual solena and Scriptural manner. Hie thon reeeiv-
cd the right hand of followship, and was addressed by Mr. Munro. Mr. Crawford
addressed the congregation. On retiring, the congrecrat;on welcomed tbeir pastor
ini the usuel vay. Mr. Falconer s name ivas thon added to tbe roll of Presl'ytery.

SUPPLIFS.-ROV. A. W. M'Kay was appointed the first Sabbati ot September te
Lot 14, <mnd the remaining three Sahbaths of that month to West St. Peters. Mr.
Farquhurson wes appointed for two Sabbathis in September to Lot 14, aCter Mr.
M'Kay's reinoval. The 11ev. I. Murray was appointcdl to preach at Tryon the
second Sabhath of September. Notice of two important motions hearing on Edu-
ca tion and Popery te, coule up for discussion at next meeting of Preusbytery, was
givon by.Meesrs. Allan and Munro. The Presbytery adjourned to nucet 'in the
Free Church, Charlottetown, on the first Tuesday of September, at 12 c'elo-,k
noon.- oin.

NOTICES, AOXNOWLEDGE. Rov D. ,&Morrison, 26 il Oh
NEF.TS, &c. Legaoy of the lato John Ilughan, ý t) 0

Four Widowa in BorS Jonston' S
Moules recoived by the Trossuror te 201.h congregation, Har-fey, N., B., O 12 6

Âugust, 1862. Ladies Society. Salem Church,
FOR~EIGN MISSION. Green Bill - 3 41

Prom Captain Ales. MeDougald, Rer J.> Murray 8 congregation,
Salmab, Maitland, 1 13 4 Cavendish, P. B. 1. 8 5 il

.Ae*? Baird, Trtasurer Iower Congregation L&t 16, ineluding
Oinolow BelneroIont Society, par ian-nurd donation from a friend, 10 0 0

*eyJ. 1. Biattr, 2 0 ç) West Rixer, P. B. Island, 2 6 ni~



MTjz loine auib ifilttit Uttorb.
Mr James Camnpbell, Draham's

Road, P. E. I.,
Congregation, East St. Petor*a, P.

B. 1.,
liOMI MISSION.

,Coptftin Alexainder Moflougald,
Sainiah, Maitland,

Alexander Baird.. Transurer Low-
or Onslow iJenevolont Society,

Four Wlidows in Roy S. Johnston's
congregation, Harvey, N. B.,

'Congregation, Sutherlaind's River,
Rov J. Murray's eongregation,

Cavendi-zb, P. E. I.,
,Congregation Lot 16, including

annual donation frcam a friend,
iCongregation East St. Peter's, P.

E. 1.,2
sy.miNARY.

Captain Alexander McDougald,
Sýalmah, Maitland,

Alexander Blaird, TreasurerLow.
or Onslow flenevolent Society,
par Rev J. 1. Baxtor,

Mrs Johuston, flarvey, N. B ,
Rev J. Mýlrray's congregation, Ca-

vandish, P. E. E.
Congregation, East St. Pcter's, P.

B. I.,
JÎIWISIH MISSION.

Congregation Lot 16, includidng
annual donation from a friend,

Lot 14,
O 5 10 Prineetown,

Lot 16,
3 6 I1i Sunimorside,

Bodequo,
Tryon,

1 13 4 W--t St. Petors,
Eu a St. Poter,

1 0 O BJay Foý1rtune,
.Dundas,

0 12 6 Cardigan,
1 10 O Murray Ilarbour, North,

,r Murray Ilarbour, South,
2 12 3À Brown'a Creek,

New London, South,
0 14 7 Queen's Square,

Strathaibyn,
3 3 5 Missionary Meeting, Ch.ToWU,

Cove H~ead,
St. James' Churcli Prayer Meeting,

1 13 4 (Kirk>)
George Davios, Esq.,
Mfr. McMurray,

1 o o lin. Dr. Young,
1 o o 31r. Smardon,

3 16

5 14

O 14

A. & W. MACRINLAY, ack-nowledge the
oeipt of the following sume :

FOREIGN MISSION.
Alexander Campbell, M. P. P. $ 5
Windsor Congrogation, 37
Grand River Congregation, 9
Chalmer's Cburoh Miss. Association; 27
Rev Mr Wilson's Congregation, Sydney

Mines, 80
Rev A. Ross, Hiarbour Grace, 16
Roy James Fraser, Boularderie, 12

HO1ME MISSION.
Windsor Congregation, 37
Grand River Congregation, 6
ChaImeî'à Church Miss. Association, 40
Rev Mr Wilson's Congregation, Sydnoy

Mines, 34
Rev A. Ross, Ilarbour Grace, 15

SPECIAL EFFORT.
Donald Grant, (Gore) 9
John Fisher, Nine Mil* River, 10
Donald Ferguson, do. 10
Rev J. Cameron, 12

SYNOD FUNB.

Rev A. Ross, larbour Grace> 12

Rzv. DOxNALD Monîsoir bega Ieave te
acknovriedge the receipt of the following sius
froni individuale, and the respective Congrega.
tions visîted by him, in thse service cf the
Foreign Mission Board.

PRINCE EDWABD ISLAND.

Cavendisb, P...cy., £3 c0 0
New London, North; 1 7 O
Cýaseumpeo, 6 12 O
Lut lit O 5 10

CAPZ BRETON.
1kPoints, West Bay, N.S., oy.,

Mr. P. Camipbell,
Grand Ri'/er,
Sydney,

7 Sydney Mines,
Boularderie,
St. Ann's,

re Baddeck,
A Few Friends,
Forks, fladdeek,

O0 Ilrs MoRne,
50 Middle River,
65 Charles F. Uarrington, Esq.,
os Lake Ainslio,

W7hycoconmab,
OU Mabou,
63 River Dennis,
0T Malagawatoh,

Loch Lonaoncl, (Grand River,)
50 Bad Copper,

1 15
0 3
S 5
5 0
3 14
16
21
2 18

065

4 10
2 15
2 0
1 2
1 *.8
4 15
0 4

NOVA SCOTIA.

.Antigonisb, 3 7
Bad Copper, O il
Wallace, Contribution of a Lady, 5 O
Another Lady, . 12
New Annan, 1 3
TataTOagouche, 4 5
River John, 4 5
Guzzar, G 8
Albion 0ies 6
Morigomish, 4 O
Barney's River, 3 4
Strathalbyq, 2 15
Woodville, 21
French River, O 14
Lochaber, 3 1
Baut River, St. Marfst O 15
Sherbrook, 6 10
Gienelg, 3 8
caledonia, 1 15
caIvin's Ohurch, Baat River, Picot 2 10
Roger's Bill, 1 14
Barltown, 6 O
Mr John MU=08> O 10

0
0
4

6

03

0

0
2
0

6

3
4

0

6

10
6

10k
0
0
10
8
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4
7À6

xcxxvî. 1. Sept.


